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Original Poetry

Written for the Sr. Thomas Watchman.
WELCOME TO 1851.

BY FRANKLIN ADDI ON IIOWIO.
"'■&**>*

Hail ! all hail ! young Fifty—ne !
Welcome t«* thy morning sun,

I Wh le happy hearts join in tbo dance,
! And fashion bonds to music's spell—
j The last bell tolls !-------- as from a trance,
1 Thou eomost—whence, the wizard may toll;
Our feelings change—yet why» or how,

; ’Twero vain for us to reason now.Welcome ! we greet thee, Fifty*ono' i ^cr-l)lu,es-
i sufficient to

the jury may have an opportunity to aee ? For the Watchman, 
what a pe feet imbeci 6 he is. 1*11 AV NOT FOR THE DEAD.

Counsellor G. William, look up ! Tell 
I us, William, who made you ? °T A_^ADr*
| The fool screwing his face, mid looking Vjxm hearing a young girl pfdy devoutly 
j thoughtful.and somewhat bewildered, an-, fur the soul oj her departed suter.
! swcre l. M u-s-e-s. I m,|,.p.o*e. | Pray not for the dead™Alas, alas ! the prayer

I That will do. Now, snvs Counsellor G., | So often poured in bitterness of heart, 
addressing the court, the witness says he I„ the-first fullness of «ho soul's despair, 
sup-p-o-s e-s M -o-s-e-s made him. This ! Over the grave of loved ones, who depart 
is certainly it more intelligent answer than And leave us mourning, shall wo not confess, 
I supposed him capable of giving, for it. And know and feel its utter worthlessness ? 
shows that he lias some finint idea of the 

But I submit that it is

FINGAL CAB1.NET WARE-ROOM
AND _

CHAIR MANUFACTORY

rHE Subscriber returns thanks 
to the inhabitants of Fingal 

and surrounding country for the 
? liberal patronage ho has re eived 

since commencing business in, the 
1 above line, and would intimate 

f that he is prepared, as usual, to do every de- 
! scription of Work he may be favored With in 
Va style equal to any in the Province, at moder- 
4 ate prices. Call and examine.

GEORGE METCALFE. 
Fingal, January 1st. 1851, 4yl

ST. THOMAS HOTEL,

\ ND GENERAL STAGE HOUSE, by
; John Mduntford.

St. Thomas, December 6, 1850. 1 m3

t) H N A Y.
1\<ER in Dry Goods» Groceries, Crock- 

r ery, Hardwares fee. fee. 
ick Store, St. Thomas, Dec- 6, 1850. 1
, JOHN KENT.

iPOICSELLER fe Stationer, opposite the 
w St. Thomas Hot'el. 

icember 6, 1850. ly
ÔT B . J A € O BS,

EALER IN DRY GOODS, GROCER- 
ios, Crockery, Hardware, fee., Talbot 

Street.
)t; Thomas, December, 6th, 1850.

i Hail ! all hail ! young fifty-one»
1 Thy predecessor’s course is run:
May we look forward to thy death,

! And hope the interval will bring 
I To us earth’s treasures richly dressed,
, Like fairy lands in early spring !
! May ask of thee some gift from Heaven, 
More brilliant than has e’er been given.

Welcome, we greet thee fifty one.

Hail ! all hail, young fifty one, ,
To thee, for brighter dreams we come.
O, man, take warning by the past;
Behold how swiftly time has flown.
Thy beautious locks are whitening fast,
Another year is here----- is gone 1
Oh ! clothe the naked, feed the wan,
Thy time is nought—’tis but a span.

Welcome, we greet thee fifty-one.

Hail ! all hail, young fifty-one,
Thou’rt here to-day—to-morrow gone ;
May all improve thy precious hours 
By holding out a friendly hand;
Live while we live, but not for selfish cares, 
Nor on the neck of others take thy stand— 
A special sunset cannot be,
And air we breathe to all is free.

Welcome ! we greet thee, fifty-one. 
Sparta, C. W., Jan. 6, 1851.

iy
t JOS K P 11 L A I NG,

auctioneer and commission
/V MERCHANT, Talbot Street, Opposite 
the Mansion House

. St. Thomas, Deeember Gi b, I80T1. t y
J(j)ll N ST ON A. < t S? '« I s. 
«/JkRCHANT TAILORS., < M.
J.VJ| MeKcnzi&s Store, Taiuoi Sy .

St. Thomas, Deevmher Gt’i. It.,, .

Miscellanrons.

'HIE EAWYER and the fool.

Deacon Frost a wealthy drover residing 
i in K., one of the most beautiful and flour
ishing towns in the Granite State was takin’ 

I a large number of selected beeves 10 the 
j Boston market. It chanced that on the 
I way thither, several of the stock belonging 
j to Christopher Grant, an extensive farmer 
! residing in an adjoining town, acci lentlv 
j strayed among the drove of Deacon F.—

Mr. Judge, says the fool, may the 
lawyer a question ?

Certainly, says the Judge, ask him any 
j question you please.
j W-a-1-1, then, says the Judge, ask him 
any question you please.

W-a-1-1, then, Mr. Lawyer, w-h o d you 
s-u-p-p-o-s e made you 1

Counsellor G . imitating the witness, A 
a-r-o-n, I s u-p*p-o-s-e.

After the laughter had somewhat subsid
ed, t ie witness continued, W-a 1-1 now 
we do read in the Good Book, that Aaron 
once made a c-a 1-f, but who would .think 
the critter had got in here ?

A GOOD ONE.

The Hartford (Conn.) Gazette tells the 
following good one, which well hits off the, 
practice of running ourselves down thqt 
others may be induced to compliment.— 
Very few, as in the case of the pious Mr. 
H., that would like to be taken at their

In a village not a dozen miles from 
Hartford, the members of a religious socie 
ty were in the habit of holding prayer 
meetings in the church, in which they 
made a kind of confession, commonly call
ed telling one’s expe ience. A very pious 
member of the flock, Mr. H., sometimes 
invited Mr. P. who was not a member, to 
attend the experience meetings. At one 
of these, Mr. H. in relating his experience 
stated he was a grent^sinner—that he sin
ned daily and with his eyes open wilfully 
and knowingly sinned — that goodness 
dwelt not in his heari—-that hp

the same time I made the remark, There 
that has gone to Portland !

The divil it has ! said he, clapping his 
mouth to the hole, he halloo’d with all his 
might, An to Portland are ye gon 1 And 
will ye put a sail upon it if ye plaze ? and 
turning round to me with a big tear hang
ing in the corner of his eye. How in the

fashionable church. There was a plain 
locking stranger with clean but threadbare 
clothes entered and walked slowly up the 
aisle he looked into several half empty 
pews, but no one opened the first door ; 
that threadbare coat looked chilly and cold, 
and its owner couldn’t be a money man 
surely ! The stranger got a seat at last

divil,.said he, shall I be after getting that j with some liveried lacqueys who seemed
back again prislntly ! I to consider it quite a «loop oi their dignity 

hinks I
-’I

Pray for the young ! that they may live and 
,l0t j learn,

testify his being sworn as a Arid hallow their Creator’s name, and love, 
witness in this case.' No, sir, it is not such The creatures ho hath made ; and so return 
an answer as a witness qualified to testify, ■ The spirit to its resting place above, 
would give. To God who gave it ; and the dust to dust,

Whence it was taken—pray for them and 
trust,

Pray for the weary and the sick at heart,
For those bowed down by sorrow’s heavy 

weight ;
Pray that the God of patience may impart 

His own good spirit to the desolate ;
And pray that those who sow in tears may 

reap
In joy unchanging—pray for them and 

weep.

Pray for the sinner, for the weak and blind, Î 
For them who will not, or who cannot pray; 

Pray that the poor benighted ones may find 
A star to light thu darkness of their way ; 

The troubled spirit, the repentant tear,
May yet be theirs, then pray for them and 

four.
«■

Pray for-the dying, that their end be peace. 
Pray for the mourners who beside thorn 

kneel ;
Pray that the worn and aching heart may cease 

To suffer, though it may not cease to feel ; 
And oh ! that sorrow may not pass away 

And leave those hearts unchastened, deeply
l

But pray not tor the dead, nor weep nor sigh— 
Ye cannot know, ye cannot change their 

^ doom ;
For as the tree hath fallen, it must lie, 

in lowliness of spirit, by the tomb,
Kneel down, and tears of contrite sorrow shed;

TRYING AN OFFICER’S -SPUNK.

I .finally, assured him that I would take to open the pew door. Thinks I the tern- 
especial .pains to get it back again and ofthe Lord 0fthk world is this. In a 
seal it up strong (or him, when he departed, 
eviden’.iv pleased that he had got out of 
such a divil of a fix at so cheap a rate.—
Yankee Blade.

From the Niagara Mail.
MONEY MAKES THE MARE GO.

The subscriber can’t say whether it was 
Shakespoke or Dow jun., that fathered the 
above, but author or no author, it is as 
poetical and refined. Yes, money makes 
the mare go, and nothing will make her 
scoot like money, It is the main thing the 
main spring, the mighty lever that moves 
the mud, and no mistake. Who ever 
heard of moneyless talent, virtue, genius,

little while the door opened again, and a 
flashy looking chap in full regalia entered. 
Spurs on his heels, white kids in his hands, 
a general assortment oi jewelry on his per
son. a few gin jewels on his chin, and ill 
general he looked like a man who was 
made on purpose. At every step he took 
a pew door flew open—ladies smiled, gen
tlemen bowed, folks moved closer together 
in their pews, in general he seemed a man 
of business, a popular star of the first-mag
nificence. All the difference in his favour 
over the stranger, was that he was spend
ing a fortune left him by his miserly old 
dad, and his accomplishments were skill at

It waj formerly a practice in the British 
Service^upon a young officer joining the

I he good deacon, of course, not noticing ! ",a "ca'1, u,av l,p was abs0*-i ^eg*men^ 10 Put his spirit to a proof. Up-
the addition to Ids h r !, co Id not be ex-! ,u • de,,ravvd’ and lhal nothing but the | on one pension a young mm, presented 

Wed to separate them audit, time, a„ J boundie-a mercy and tnfimie goodnea, oljhimsel i mens table ofthe-----Dragoons,

merit, or any other secondary considéra- j kceids, horse-racing and something else 
tion, making the mare go ? They hint no I *00 numerous to mention } while the stran- 
account in comparison to mon:sh It is a; ger was only a journeyyTTaW' Carpenter, who 
good thing in its own way, and there is no ! owed no one anything and wore his own 
hafrn in loving money and getting money, j clothes. Thinks I money makes the mare 
so long as we don’t love it for its own sake, 6° evel1 at Church.
or get it nt the expense of oilier folks.— 
For there is plenty of mom to use it to ad

Go into court when it is sitting if you 
want to see the mnre =trot. Just look at

vantage at this season of the year, with 1 lbnl lawyer there how he is laying down 
winter—the poor man’s dread, so near at ' tbe bidden mysteries of the case. See 
hand. There are a few hungry to feed,1 bow he tw sts and turns, how lie even sheds 
naked to clothe, sick to relieve and broken ! lenrs al die bare thought q,f the injustice 
hearted to cheer. But I’m getting out of' d°ne bis client. See his brother limb get 
my latitude-—I did’nt start to sermonize, j UP afid tumble down the whole castle in a 
but to notice some of vW© ©Vrunjp things ! nnd Prov<> hl° tl.e wronged ir.ni),
that money will do — now, now it makes I R would puzzle old nick to decide be- 
fhe mare to trot, and then t0> rear and k^ck J tween them, let alone twelve honest fiarnf- 
like the possessed.

Let a man be rich, and he’ll do.

I
including those belonging to' friend Grant, 
were «l'il\ Hisj osed ofW iL^uL .ecunling

Jehovah manife ted thro gh the atoning j he was ifjiet and inoffensive in his appear- nlso had in his breast a heart as black

1 v
~t<O HS W A L T li E ,

House, sign, and ornament \l
I’ainter, Gilder, fee., I’albt.t Street.

St. Tlioma*-", December 1850. 1 v

] Y\ î>Jh. I) A L I O >

SOAP fe CANDLE MANUFACTURER, 
St. 'I’homas. v

December. Gtiu 1850. ly
w. H M’WII IN N T:\ ,

DAGUERRE AN Artist. /Zooms oppo
site the Middle-ex Hotel,

-In connection with the above, an excellent 
CFsr.rtment ofGioceiies qi.d Provisions, cheap 
for Ca-h !

St. Thomas, Dee. 6, 1850. *6m
ELLS & LKONAim.

TTlOUNDERS, Machinists, fee. Every 
Jt- description of Castings constantly on 
hand or made to order.

St. Thomas, Dec. 6, 1850. ly

B
SPAUTA HOTEL,

Y ISAAC MOORE- Good accommoda
tions, charges moderate.

Sparta, Doc. 9th, 1850. Itf

>ORTH AMERICAN HOTEL

AND GENERAL STAGE HOUSE, 
Thomas W. TIaatinge, (formerly of the 

Lambton House, Kingston,) Proprietor.
Port Hope, Canada, Dec. 1,1850. n.b.

FINGAL HOTEL,
|Y CHAUNCEY LEWIS, Fingal, C.W 

Good accommodations, and an attentive
ltf

H- BLACÏL
k E A L E R in Dry Goods, Groceries, 

Crockery, Shelf Hardware, Nails Glass 
l Oil, fee., opposite the Town Hall.

St. Thomas, Deo. 14, 1850.

BENDY & CARTER.
WHOLESALE it, Retail Dry Goode 

Merchants. Store lately occupied by 
, . Thomas Hodge.
it. Thomae, Dde. 14, I860. »f.

( bluml of the Redeemer, coaid save him from ance, snp.ewliat reserved, and doubts were 
^eternal jienliliuu. Mi*. 1\ wlio had acci^j express®! as to his pluck. Dinner being 

enta lv been placed Ui»on the anxious, on the able, the commanding officer po* 
seat was called upon aider his neighbor H. ’ htely reAtested our young sub to take the 
had ended to relate his experience He foot of til lable, and carve. A grim look- 
rose, and with great gravity said,*hë had jng Irish (Major, with a hard looking red 
very little to say ol himself ; but the breth- face, Imd !leen selected *o put him to the
ren would rvmeml e- that he had lived for t ial. A hint of mutton stood before the
twenty - five ears t o next door neighbor boy who vas addressed bv the fiery Major 
of Ur. l-L, lb a lie knew him well and it with, 1 troihble you for a bit of ^ the vale 
gi ve him gr- at pleasure, (because lie could T he Lieutenant mouestlv replied, I think, 
do it with en l e sincerity) to confirm the 'sir, it is mil ton, shall I have the pleasure 
truth of all that brother H. lid confessed of helping rou ? I’ll thank you for a piece 
of lumself ! When Mr P sat down, under of the vale, said the Major, I tell you it’s 
the smile of the whole congregation, the not veal, it’s mutton — will you have some 
worthy parson not excepted, Mr. H. went l’!l thank you for a piece of the vale, tluin-
up fi> him and said ; You are a rascal and de red the M.jor louder than ever. Ill
a liar, and I’ll lick vou when we get out^bf soon let you kno\V xvha it is, said the boy, 
clutch. ggf g and seizing the !«»g of mtitton by thesltank-

........ rn. . 7*"^ 1 he beat it about the Major’s enfPs till the
polite.y declined to do. The re-uk was ! Snoring. —My une e Phil was an awful .. , , ., h n , I . i company mierpo ed, covering him all over
that Counse.lor Doney s services weie in- ! snorer, he could be heard further than a *./.-' . n«*n ,u, , r .. with gravy and caper cauce. Nell do,
voked. 1 he fool was the chief witness ; blacksmith’s forge ; but my aunt became . Xl • „ • ..., a , o’ J lie’ll do, roared the Major in great glee,
and Counsellor Grjy of Mass., a man of so accustomed to it that it soothed lu r re-
some celebrity in his profession, was re- pose. They were a very domestic couple PA P IN A FIX.
tained to defend the suit. T he trial came and never slept apart for many vears. At 
on Dykes was placed on the witness length my uncle was required to attend
stand. Coilitsellor Grey interposed an ob* ( Court some hundred miles distant.
jection to the witness being sworn on the j first night after his departure- my aunt ne

I tv ; according to c'Ust<>miTu^’j 
ceeds safely deposited m the pocket of the 
wo î ih v deacon.
" It so happe ne-1, however, that BillTlykes, 
(heller know n as TTie Fool,) saw the cattle 
as they passed and recognized those of

I'.ill, said Mr. G., are vou sure it was 
my cows you saw in Deacon Frost’s drove ?

Suie ? said Bill: wall, now, 1 guess I 
are ; I know old Brindle and Lopped horn, 
jest as easy as nothing - haint l <Mfiv’em 
oui of our cabbages more times than their 
pesky necks are worth anyhow ?

VVl.en Deacon Fiost returned home, he 
was politely waited upon by Mr, Grant, and 
requested to fork over a fair amount of the 
needful, for the missing cows, which he i

He
may be as ignorant as the unborn, he may 
be as ugly as sin on crutches ; he may 
gamble, gouge, and go it with a perfect 
looseness, but after all, if he has the dimes, 
he’ll do ! I have seen proud Congressmen 
shake hands with thing blacklegs, who 
would have considered their dignity ruffled 
by being spoken to by a mechanic. What 
made the Congressman so polite to the leg? 
Because the gambler had a pocket full of 
other people’s money and the mechanic 
had’ivt. But the knight of the sweat board

the ace of spades in a coal cellar at mid
night, and the mechanic had’nt, But Satan 
and silver are of more value in some eyes, 
than industry and integrity. Money 
makes the mare go.

If you want to have friends, bosom 
friends rnilk-of-human-ltindness friends first 
get the Tin to hold ’e_m. Then the friend 
ly ones will flock round you, like flies to 
a sugar hogshead. «S'ome one said that 
knowledge is powerful, but l say that 
money is powerful. It will make one of

ers. No wonder it always rainaat court 
time. It is their fat foes that makes them 
so eloquent, they in reality care no move 
for their bare client than a fasting hen- 
hawk does for a wounded sparrow. It you 
Want to win your case you must pay the 
lawyer we. Every dollar you give him 
will be a wrinkle on your horn. The man 
who expects his lawyer to throw himself,

, must greese him well with the oil of palms.
; A lawyer is something like a woman, tho 
more you do for them the more you’ll get 
done.

A few months ago, a lot of moneyless 
Hungarian Exiles arrived in democratic 
New York, but they caused no excitement, 
their name couldn’t shine because they had 
not made engagements at so many thou
sand dollars a n-ght. Then the singing. 
Jenny comes along, cuatgcs ton dollars a 
ticket and thousands to go to hear her. I 
wonder if the truth was known whether it 
is real admiration for her singing or the 
magical influence of her money that raised 
the steam.

Everybody has heard of Robert Randal. 
Money marie somebody’s marc go fast

, ,* i , „ „„.* j enough to go out of sight with Randal’snature s own fools pass for a wise man anv - b b b
estate. A poor man steals n horse, a cowday. BuUwo haw unto the" man that haint 

llq^rhino—
The man that hnint ne^tnnnoy in hi» p«»e,
Has just ns good a change to got ajong,
In this here land of Christian Catamounts,
As one poor hisolatcd friendless mouse,
Thrown in a den of famished Tomcats, has 
Of being sheltered cause he oint ns fatter !
L is wonderful how many true lovers a! according to accounts money 

riclf man’s daughter has. She may bç j make the mare move, 
peculiarly ugly, and as lean as Pharoah’s 
kine.it ain’t observable, she is a geranium, 
a hud, a perfect blossom; a beauty. Let 
her hair be a brick chesnut, her teeth out 
and gone, her feet shaped like mud-turtles, 
it makes no difference. Her mind may 
be one uncultivated waste, all grown over

or a coat, and gets* three years in ^«States . 
Prison. The rich raficnl «-(cofs £100,000 
and g es ofl’wmi flying colours. Because 
money makes the mare go so fast that tho 
slow going team of Justice cannot catch up 
ill they" get into the regions Beyond, where 

ceases to

YANKEE DOODLE.

ground of incapacity, arid proceeded to | ver slept a wink ; she missed the snoring, 
state to the court that the witness was a | The second night was passed in the same 
perfect non compas mantis in other words j way without sleep. She was getting into 
a fool, and well known to be so by every j a very bad way, and probably would have 
body in the* vicinity—that he had no defi- j died had it not been for the ingenuity of 
nite or fixed idea either regarding himself j the servant girl ; she took the coffee mill
or respecting everything else ; that he 
could not give an intelligent answer to the 
most simple question ; and, sa vs Counsellor 
Grey, with emphasis, I do not believe he

into my aunt’s chamber and ground her to 
sleep at once.

...... „„.r__ , _____ ___ ******* ..w CflAscoAL ttt CisTMtts.—-Two gallons of
if „-llw . ^ fine charcoal will purify a dozen hogsheads of

cau tell who made him. If your honour wat6r> wfien the smell is so unpleasant that it
pleases, I will put the question to Mttt, that' cannot be used. ■

A posimaster in tho interior of Maine 
This sends us tne following go* d un.

A very amtisipg instance occurred here
a day or two since, a skeleton of the facts j with the weeds and briars of pride—she 
of which 1 will relate, thinking that you 
may model them into something at your 
leisure, worthy of an insertion among your 
whittlings. A green son of the Emerald 
Isle, dropped in here a few days since with 
a letter to mail.

I showed him the way to the Letter Box, 
into the hole of which he very reluctantly 
entered his letter, yet holding on to it with 
his fingers and peeping into the box to see 
its destination. He finally let it drop, at

ma> be as ignorant of practical housekeep
ing, such as knitting, sewing, baking, and 
boiling, as a goose is of playing whist, yet 
if she has the gold her mare will go never 
fear. She will be serenaded, afld sally-

1 An English gentleman travelling in the 
! county of Kilkenny came to a ford, and 
j hin d a boat to take him across. The water 
! being rathor more Agitated than was agree*
! able to him, he askcrl the boatman if any 
1 person was ever lost in the passage. Nev- 
| er, replied the boatman, my brother was 
drowned here la^Ewpek. but we found him - 
next day.

Living Without Brains.— As the l5to 
Professor tî a mitron was one day walk* rig— 

naded till all is blue, by a phalanx of noble ■ near A harden, ne met a well known indi*
spirits pure spirits, hair-faced and hair- 
brained Jamaica bibbing tailor hunted and 
tailor cheated spirits.

1 go to church sometimes. A good deal 
besides religion may be learned in a

viduai of we.ik intellect. Pray, said tho 
Professor, accosting him, how long can a 
person live without brains ? I dinn;i ken ; 
replied jemmy, Beratclimg ids head, how 
auld are ye yorsol



FALL OF PART OF THE HORSE 
SHOE FALL.

On Tuesday evening last our citizens 
were startled on hearing aloud and terrific 
noise, resembling aa near as we can dn> 
cribe It, the henry toothing of artillery, In 
quick succession, which snook the earth 
around us very sensibly.

Part'of the Horse Shoe Fall on the Ca
nada side had fallen, carrying away about 
ten rods of the rock in length, by four in 
width. The canal boat, which had been 
lodged for the last few months on the brink 
of the rock which has fallen, and w> ich has 
excited the admiration of all who beheld It. 
It is now in the whirlpool, two miles down 
the river, dancing attendance to the freaks 
of that great malstrom.

The crash occurred about seven o’clock 
in the evening ; and it is indeed providen
tial that it fell at such an hour, and at this 
season of the year. Had it been In the 
summer when so many thousands of stran
gers are here, there undoubtedly would 
have been persons crushed to death : foi it 
is precisely the spot where so many con
tinually passed, and where so many have 
stood to contemplate the grandeur of na
ture and behold the waters of the mighty 
cataract above them rushing. en ific'illy 
over their heads, that is now filled with the 
huge masses of rack which have fallen 
from above.

The loss of this portion of the rook has 
not in the .least diminished in appearance 
the view of the Falls ; but has in our opin
ion added to the scene, and looks grander 
and more sublime, if possible, than ever.— 
Niagara Falla Iru, Dec. 14.

dences of her solde character, without ex
cusing the enthusiasm which prompte us 
to pay this humble tribute to her merit*.— 
N. J. Con. rife.

Calais, Nov. 27, 1860.
Dear Miss,—I have received from 

leaeph A. Lee your generous donation of 
five hundred della*», fir the benefit of my
self end the lathe less children of my late 
husband, who lpst his life in efforts to save 
the officers and crew of the Swedish brig 
Johanna. Peilnit me to add, that your 
prompt and liberal response to the appeal 
of the widow and fatherless will not soon 
be forgotten. Be assured that the prayer 
of both Is, that the noble po wers with 
which the great Benefactor of all has so 
richly endowed you, may' not only continue 
to charm the world by their music, but th.it 
yours may be the higher praise ar.d tin- 
more precious reward of Causing the heart 
of many a widow to sing for joy.

Very respectfully,
„ Your ob't and humble servant,

Chaiilottk Clark.
Miss Jxnny Lind.

Correspondence of the Toronto Colonist.
CHRISTMAS AT THE LUNATIC 

ASYLUM.

On Christmns Day, ns a visitor, I had the

The next day one of the deacons called 
upon him, and told him that many of the 
brethren were much scandalised by the 
stories he told the day before.

What stories! said Parson u——.
Why, sir, you said that the mosqi^Jpe* 

in York State were so large the’ many of 
them would weigh a pound !

Well, rejoined the minister, 1 do reaDy 
think thaï a great many of them wottid 
weigh a pound.

Bui, continued the deacon, you also slid 
they would climb trees and bark !

Well, sir, said Parson m——-, as to climb
ing upon trees, 1 have seen them do tbit 
same ; haven't you, deacon ?

Oh. yes.
Well, how could they climb upon the 

trees, and not climb on the bark 1
The deacon left.

And Mr. Couchon “opposed the princi
ple by which Municipal bodies should have 
the right of contracting heavy, and perhaps 
ruinous debts, which they would have no 
means of discharging ”

And the Honorable F. Hincks had pro-

lifi
“Ah Act to empower Municipal Corporations 

So Subscribe for Slock in the Great West
ern Railroad Compaq ana the ruder to aid
in completing'(hat undertaking.”
“ Whereas the Great Western Railroad 

Company arid the Municipal Corporal! 
of certain localities through which the 
Company are empowered to make their
Railroad, have prayed that such Corpora ] SATURDAY, JANUARY 11th, 1851
lions and all others who may be so disposed, |______~~~ ~~_______________________
may be enabled to subscribe, for Stock of

S T. THOMAS:

taxing to certain Municipalities, and we 
cenainly do regret that he should not have 
pressed and carried an amendment, limit
ing the dangerous power to towns and 
cities, and the sooner the- Bill is amended 
to that limitation the better, if it is not en
tirely repealed.

We" advise the farmers along the line of 
the Niagara and Detroit Rivers Railroad 
as surveyed by Colonel Johnson, to be 
alive, get up meetings and petitions to the 
Legislature. If there had been a few 
more petitions sent to the Legislature last 
Session, that company would have been 
rechartered, all under contract, and part of 
the road completed, true it is the parties 
Along the line of road had too much confi- 
itence in the House of Assembly, and never 

j dteamed that such a professedly liberal 
-House would object to the rechartering of 
a Bill they had been so often asked to pass,

YARMOUTH ELECTION.
Hi —

1st Ward, . . R. Johnson.
2d do - . John Oil,
3d do - - D. Parish,
4 th do, •— Macready.
5th do H. Douglass.

CdmmuRleations.

ln Yarmouth are as much Wards in the
County of Middlesex as the Wards in the 
Town of London are, and if it had- bden 
the intention of the Legislature to exclude 
the VV ards of Townships the Act would 
have excluded them and not the County 
Council, Just as the new Assessment Act 
does in the sixty SHvenlh section, where 
you may read that the word “Ward’’ “shall 
not be held to extend to any Township 
Ward.” And he reasoa i« obvious, 
namely, the system of assessing is different 
in towns from townships, and of course in 
their respective Wards—in towns the as
sessment will be entered on the rack rent 
or annual 6 per cent value and in town, 
ships on the full value ; for instance, a 
house in a township valued and assessed at 
two hundred pounds, and taxed according
ly, in a town, say in Ldndofi, Would be 
assessed at six jvër cent on that amount, and 
would he assessed at twelve pounds and 
taxed accordingly;

When I heard of the action of the

the said Company, and it is expedient to 
promote an undertak ng so important to the 
interests of the Province, by granting the 
prayer of the said Petition : Be it there
fore enacted, Szc.,

That it shall he lawful for the Common

ARE TOWNSHIPS TO BE TAXED 
AGAINST THEIR WILL 1

THE LONDON REVIVAL MEETING.

M. Anderson fc Adam Hope of London 
.town, and a few others Who assume to 
themselves the distinguished cognomen of 
the Nirth, or the still more comprehen-

To the Editor of the Watohman.
Sir— . - *

In the Free Press I observe a letter ad
dressed to Nobody, headed “Great Western 
Rail Road,” and signed a Londoner, in which 
the writer remarks that the Town of London 
contains rateable property not far short of 
£400,000 ; every shilling of which, he says, 
will be held baffle in the satne manner as any 
other rateable property is in the County, 
for any Debentures the County of M iddlesez 
may issue in the Great Western Railroad.— ! County Council I addressed the following 
Now, sir, I have been informed that the pro- ; letter to the Clerk of the Peace, and^ re- 
perty in the County is valued at £600,000, ceived from that gentleman the subjoined 
and that that property pays to the County 1 reply, and the sect,on he quotes shows^

p— «'.*»•-. “ sÆü“r,rs'
I have also learned from a source I can rely | ^ ^ du,iM reql,fre(1 from the ge]eclors> 
on, that the property in the town of London the cerljficale given by the Clerk of the 
is rated or valued at a little under £300,000. j peace> or the payment of two ’lounds ten 
Now if the property in the town of London,: shillings made to each by the Treasurer, 
"so pompously paraded before the readers of under the new Jury Act. The selectors 
the Free Press, (as not far short of £ 100,000 in Yarmouth acted in accordance with the 
and that too, for the purpose of deception,) is Act. ^
liable in the same manner as other rateable | I am your oh t servant,^ ^
property in the County, hoXv does it happen 
that the £300,000 of assessed property in the | 
town of London in place of paying £750 to j

In our previous number vVe shewed the sive appelatioi of the County of Vliddlasex,
policy adopted by the speculative members

Council of the City of Hamilton, and for J °f our Provincial Parliament to introduce 
other Municipal Corporation in this ' into our Statute Book the accursed and

theirvaluable and . Province, to subscribe for any number of monstrous principle of taxing against tl 
0 J,’,r„0Vtncinl ! shares in the Capital Stock of the" said I wi,|_ the Farmers of every Municipals
IV 2(H) Ot the U'ni.tnan l? nil rnfl/t I InmillHlV fll If!

pleasure of going over that
praise worthy institution, the ■ | snares in me capital chock u. - will, the Farmers of every Municipality in
Lima to Asylum, when I saw 200 of the j Great Western Railroad Company, ot to , 'patients, out of 240, sit down to a sump-1 |end any sum 0f money to the said Com- Upi,er Canada, to sustain the tottering 
luous dinner, at one P. M. which consisted j pany, or to guarantee and become security j Bulroa l comp my commonly called in 
of the following Mil of itire :— lor the payment of any sum of money bor-, Canada, for the past eighteen years, the

60 Geese, 60 Turkeys,
*20 Pieces of Roast Bref, 
12 Rounds of Boiled Beef,

did in their wisdom or folly send a requisi- 
tio i [not even da'ed] to VVm. Niles, Esq., 
the Warden of the County for the past 
year, 1850, to calf a meeting to be held in 
the Town of London, on the nineteenth of 
January, Ululant, [Sunday,] to recommend 
Lbe County Council to take stock in the 
Great Western Railroad Cigihpany to the

St.Thomas, 10th January, 14851.

rowed bv the said Company after thj P»s-1 Great Western. This pri .ciple of forcing | amount of one hundred thousand dolla s,
sing of this Act, from any other Corpora- - -pJlx,u;on 0Il ,|l0 00r farmer IO help the j and to pass a By lawTor that purpose.
tion or party, or to endorse or1 guarantee , 1 , ,,,, r „ *f M‘., » , ._•20 Plum Buddings, weighing 8 lbs each, j lho payment of any Debenture lo he isssued . self-styled rich gentleman, is a last resource I I he following was Mr. Niles -business-

With vegetables, celery, arid ale. j p,y the said Company for money borrowed j of'the Great Company—is a reversing of j like reply, and like the requisition of the
The rooms were tastefully laid out, and 

hung with evergreens, in arches and fes
toons.

The healthy, happy, and joyous appear 
tmee of the patients, elicited general praise; 
and from the judicious and efficient man
agement of the Medical Gentleman and his 
Lady, Dr. and Mrs. Ramsay, the whole 
went off with eclat, antf seemingly lo the 
entire satisfaction of the patients, who 
though amongst them were some who had 
committed ~the awful crime of murder, 
seemed perfectly rational, ond under the 
Control of their keepers ai d nurses. At 

[t lhofivenjlig. tea and spipe cake were 
served orit, and . oil went off without noise 
or interruption : indeed a great uproar has 
olX been m”de and heard at a political 
dinner, amongst the sapiehtia of this world.

begging.
begging

date, but that’s no-

THE OHIO AT NORFOLK—PARTICU
LARS OF THE DISASTER.

V

by them after the passing hereof : Provid- I the usual old-fashioned cou se of 
ed always, that nothing herein contained j The ,00r when he goes 
shall bo construed to increase the total : , , .... ,. .
amount of the Capital Stock which the said generally holds out his hat and politely so- 
Company i$# now authorized by law to j licits a little spare voluntary charity from 
raise, or the total amount of money which some wealthy passer by. But the monop
it is now authorized to boirow. . i olising principle compels the poor farmer

“II. And bo it ennetèd, F hat the Muni ■ ,° Î tcipal Corporation, of any County, City,, glve the “ ms- a"d ,eI>^les the specula-, of London
-|’oWn, Township or Village who shall sub- j ‘‘"g rl=h ge»deman when he goes begging WILLIAM NILES, Warden, C. M.
scribe’for Stock of the said Company, o'r j to pocket the charity collected in accord- 
lend or guarantee the payment oi'any sum i ance law—not in unison with the
of" money nndor klv» Xo.L, aUall Wave full

Londoners it has 
thing.

Gentlemen, in compliance with the above 
requisition, I appoint the said meeting to 
be held on Saturday, the eighteenth Janua
ry, 1851, at the Court House, in the Town

Pray Mr. Warden are the people to meet 
before daylight \ or after the sun sets ? or

the County Council for County purposes, only 
paid one seventh part of the sum to the 
Couueil for the year just ended, 1850.,' And 
in 1819 the £100,000 of London Town prop
erty contributed less to the. county Taxes 

j han the township of Aldoro ugh, where thq 
I property is valued at £13,000.

VVhv all that London hitherto has paid is 
a mere trifle to help to food the prisoners in 
the Gaol. It has not paid a farthing to the 
general county debtor expenses)and it would 
be much wiser if the Council would reject the 
trifle London pays, rather than allow it to pay 
a trifle and have twfir voices in the Council, 
and act the part of a despot to fleece the far
mers for its benefit, by forcing taxation on 
them under such plausable pretensions as are 

1 circulated about great profit and no cost.
Now, it does seein to me that the prudent 

way tp put an end to all oxcittirriertt in this 
county about the fear of Taxation* - Since it 
is said that no Taxation is required, that the I 
county is only to become an endorser for 
£25,000, to run no risk, pay do tax, but re
ceive a profit ! ! ! that it might bo just a i 
well for the corporate >n of the Town of bon-i

Sir,
St. Thomas, 20th Dec., 1859.

.. v . . . ! feel in ‘W or ability of the giver, but ii* conpower and authority to cause to be assess-, 3 . , , r r . , r « - . •ed and levied, front time to time,' upon the lemP1’ ‘"^lcery, and defiance of either- Ue tea bell I /he hour. -life hour, who is 
whole rateable property in such County, j this desperate principle of private taxation j to decide the hour ? All we know is that 
City, Town, Township or Village sufficient may be called the forlorn hope of the J the meeting is to be held some time after 
sums to enable them to discharge the debts, j (j-rcat Western, 
obligations and engagements to which they | \ ., ,
shall have contracted as aforesaid ; and ’

“ The queerest object in nature is a Span- 
far these beggars beg on horse

Norfolk, Dec. 27th.—The Ohio put in 
here yesterday (Thursday) afternoon.— 
She had 400 passengers—250 from Cali
fornia. Sire started from Havana first on 
the I8th° Her first evolution, blew out the 
head *»f « cylinder ami uncoupled the en- 
ff/nes ; and she started again on the 19th, 
with one engine ; made good headway 
until the 22nd, when she was struck by a 
heavy gale ; the boat was heavily strained 
and damaged, and laid t^ until Monday 
evening. She then got under way again, 
and sprung a leak at two o’clock on Tues
day morning. The crew were unable to 

Ttcep the water down and the fives were 
extinguished ; ten feet of water was in the 
IjoId and all the pumps were put in requi
sition, and bailing was resorted to, which 
was continued until Wednesday at noon 
without cessation untjl the water was low 
enough to build fires. Steam was then put 
on and constant bailing was requisite to 
keep the fires from being extinguished until 
they "reached the wharf at Norfolk. Her 
furniture is all broken, with three of the 
iron braces, and the.damagè is not less than 
#30,1)00. She will have to be taken int< 
the Dry Dock.

200 of her passengers arrived in Balti
more this morning.

'nhe only injury to those on board, was 
one . mn had his nrm broken.

Hon. Reverdy Johnson, who was a pas 
songer, says he «pumped laboriously. The 
captain told hint privately towarertho end 
of the passage, that the ship would sink in 
two hours. The final subsiding of the gale 
and the an-emitting labors of the passen 
gevs and crew, secured the sa Ilf.y of the 
noble vessel. The water at one time 

•' swished completely over her dock.
The Ohio brings the California mails 

and one million dollars in gold dust. None 
of tiro latter was IdRt.

The passengers wore obliged to work nt 
the pumps for three days in order to kooj: 
her up.

The passengers by the Oiiib have pub 
fished a card exonerating Captain Schenck 
from all blame.

Captain S. opposed to landing at 
Norfolk, but thti passengers insisting, lie 
yielding to their wishes.

as aforesaid ; and 
also, for the like purpose, to issue Deben
tures, payable at such times, fcnd for such 
sum respectively, not less than twnly-five 
pounds, and beoi ing or not bearing interest, 
as such corporation may think meet.” «v 

'»* HI. Apd be it enacted, That any De
benture which any Corporation may, under 
this Act issue, endorse or guarantee, shall ^horseback Y 
be valid and binding upon such Corpora- ( gar, ‘nnrl T

ish beggar,
back, and it is not an odd thing to see a man 
riding up to a poor foot passenger, asking 
alms. A gentleman in Valparaiso, being ac
costed by one of these mounted beggars, 
replied, ‘ Why, sir,...you como to beg of me 
who have to go on foot, while you ride on 

back F * Very true, sir,’ said the beg- 
and I have more need to beg, as I have

at the breakfast irour Mound of j dot. tti ta-kti aooLhtir.d£J5.(lQ.O. aod thus htiu JOOo
the endorser in place of t|io county.

Vou know, according to Londoner, they 
Will never require to pay the £50,000—«they 
will never be taxed for it, and surely a corpo
ration with property WDtth £400,000 would be 
considered a first rate endorser for only 
50,000 pounds * arid theri you know, at a push 
the depot, land arid carriages at the London 
Station, in the town of London, would be

y

JENNY LIND’S CHARITIES TO THE 
WIDOW.

The following article is from the Port 
land (Me.) Advertiser of the 17th mst. 
is another of the numerous proofs Mis 
Lind has given of her benevolence and
d! -** ntc rested ness Who can soc such cv

LI I II UHU U lull outil w • |.v.« ^ O » .. 1C > »,
if signed, endursçd, or counte-signed support ray horse as well as myself.lion,

by such ofiicor or person, and in such 
manner and form as shall be directed by 
any By-law af the Corporation, an it shall 
not be necessary that it be under the Seal 
of the Corporation, or that any lurther form 
be observed with regard, to it than such as 
shall be directed in such By-law as afore
said.”

“ IV. And be it enacted, That it shall 
not be lawful for any Municipal Corpora
tion to subscribe for stock as aforesaid, or, 
incur any debt of _ under this
unless and until a By-law to that effee, 
shall have been dply made and adopted 
with the consent first had and obtained of 
a majority of the qualified electors of the 
Municipality, present at a Moeting called 
for that purpose by the Mayor, UTardert o)1 
Town Reeve, nt the reqest of any ten 
uch electors, by public advertisement con-

Now we think the queerest object in 
Canada will be a Great Western Railroad

twelve of the clock or. Friday evening, or 
it may commence sometime before the wee 
short hour of 12 o’clock on Saturday night & 
thus slip unconsciously in unon the nine
teenth to meet the view the requisition- 
lists labored under, when they called for a 
revival meeting on Sunday. And who would 
suppose that VVm. Niles, a country gentle 
man of supposed liberal sentiments, would 
be a party to crush the voice of the farmers 
in the County, by ordering a meeting of 
the farmers in the county to meet- in Lon-

I am informed that the County Council 
decline to pay the selectors of jurors for the 
Wards of Yarmouth, under your certificate, 
they say the Wards in the Jury Act are ex
clusively the Wards in Towns, and not all the 
Wards or local divisions in thti C:>dntÿ.

The only difference I can see in the Ward* 
is in their formation—dn Towns the Municipal 
Act names and describe- them, in Townships 
the same Act authorises Wards to bo named 
and described by the Township Council, out-—- 
one is as much a local division in the County 
as the other.

I am of opinion yoit acted in accordance 
with the Act in giving the certificate you gave 
mo for the selectors of jurors in the Five 
Wards in Yarmouth, if you think you acted 
under a mistaken view of the Law, I will en
deavor to procure the certificate and return it 
to you. And l would only ask you again to 
read the 16th, 17th, & 19th sectioni of the 
Jury Act, also the certificate that you require 
to append to the Varfotfci rolls of jurors. An-1 
if you are not clear-, on thd p. fiut tile 
satisfactory course would be, to submit the 
question of Wards to the iJr. vioctal Secretu 
rÿ, for Lho submii-uorVto the Law Officer s of 
the Crown. I shall bo gla 1 to hoar what y oil 
say about this, •

Your ob't. servàrV,
Signed, J. M. MvKtV.

t. ».
Clerk of the Peace, London,

ixr
Sm,

London, 27th Docembef, 1359.

YoUr note would have been replied to ere 
this, but for pressing business requiring im
mediate attention, the Jury Bill intervened, 
and I could not refer to the Act to which you

I am not conscious that ill granting ÿoii A 
certificate in the manner I did, that I erred* 

worth that 50,000 pounds any day, and if J am quite satisfied, I was then correct, so I 
they did SCO any danger they could very Okrak/hd treasurer also thought. Ou reading 

„ f , . , . „ / i tbexelause LX.XXfi the latter part, you will
easily sell out. And in the meantime, all the j observe, “ For all which m mey so to* be paid 
profit Would belong to London, and in this j as aforesaid, every such Treasurer and cham- 
Way there eould be no additional tax in the

toggar, who has to support his horse as! don td.wn, as the most central and conve- 
well as himself—by compulsory taxation. nient P,aue in MWIesex. Mr. Niles may

ibe told by sycophants who are destroying 
his public and political career that this act, 
of his is a liberal act. We. tell him and the

We stated on a former occasion that 
very little interest was manifested in the 
House when the Bill permitting the Tax 
was under decision, and that thirty of the 

^Actt" mem^ers ParUamént were absent wher^ 
the short but iniquitious Bill passed through 
the Legislative Assembly. And that thosi 
Legislators who supported the principle of 
Taxatimi and monopoly1, Avere the repret 
sentatives of the Cities or Towns in Cana
da, not the representatives of the Countie*.

farmers in the counjy will tell him, that 
this act of his is the darkest act of tyranny 
he ever was guilty of as a public man to his 
fellow men. Unless you have some over
whelming selfish interest in this rascally 
taxation we advise you Mr. Niles to re
trace your false steps, and if you must have 
a meeting, call one 'for the county with 
some appearance at least of justice, on the 
North Street. Come out like a Britisher, 
to d fair field, in the open country, in the 
heart of the county. Do not allow the 
London peopln, hke cowards, to have n 
chance to strike the farmers to the tune of

county for the Rail Road ; for I do assure 
you Londoner is mistakoq. , W*o farmers 
not only dread the Tax, but know wo must 
pay for it too ; but we will hold up both 
hands, as they say, to let the Town of Lon
don take that other 25,000 pounds*

I am, sir ;
your tibed’t servant,

A TaY-Payer. 
Westminster, Jan. 6th, 1851.

We now take the liberty to remind our 
‘mining -\ copy of such proposed By-law, j readers of some of the sayings of members 
INSERTED AT L ft AST FOUR TIME8 IN EACH | when lhe Jjlll WQS befoVe \he House of 
Newspaper printed within the limits i . ,.
OFTUit Mu-N i c ip a i. ip r ,ori f„ nonoVogn t>o y j Assemply. .
be printed therein, then in some one or j ^ *ie 'vas introduced By Sir Atlair 
more newspapers printed- in the immediate 1 Me Nab, M. P. P., for the City of Hamilton, 
vicinity thereof, and circulated therein. ’ land the speakers in its favor, as we have

V And bo ilcn.cted, That the War-1 hoon inlbrmedi wer0 Messrs. Holmes. M. , .....
don. Mayor or 1 own Keeve, being the ; . c erks. Lawyers, Merchants, and idlers, in
head of any Municipal Corporation sub ; Ik’cl ^ of ‘ onl™al- '^n, townof Lo„-, ^ ^ friends the substantial Farm-
scribing for and holding shores in the s’.ock , don, Boulton, city of Toronto, Me Nab. ^ ^
of l lie said Company to the amount of city of Hamilton, all Members of towns or ers"
Twenty Five Thousand .Pdunds or up- '

berlain shall be allowed in his accounts wiih 
such County, union of Counties or City, as if 
the same had been paid under the special au
thority and direction of the Municipal Corpo
ration of such County, union of Counties or 
City respectively.” And consequently the 
authorities having no jurisdiction in the pre- 
mifsds, only to pass and allow the accounts in 
question neither do I perfceivo that the Coun
cil of the County have any jurisdiction, except 

| to provide the funds 'for the payment, as h 
!" contemplated by the Municipal Council Act :
! true it is that they decline to pay.
! I am at a loss ' (p find any authority they 

■“ — j possess in the mdîtôf, and therefore cannot *
jTo the Editor of the &t. Thomas Watchman. | interfere between the Treasurer and-the por- 

SELECTORS OF JURORS. | k>rmanco of any duty imposed upon him by

Sir,

__ Statute, else ho vi^f^ld bo subject to a man
damus and to be Indited if the party desired 

! 4P prosecute that mode of redress*
As Madam Rumour and Councillor, I Sir,

Parish have been at work circulating cer- Your very ob't servant,
tain stories regarding the remuneration of Signed, J. B. Askin*
the selectors of jprors, under the new Jury To John Mclvay, Esq., &c. &ic.,
Act. Will you allow the following corres- ! -^ l10mas*
pond.mce on the matter to appear in your:
columns, and allow me to remark that the) I INS II LUTE,
selectors for some of thé Townships in the D n , . _
County-owojiW have, less labourJo.^ej’Jorm,1 e e^" r* 0 London, will
than the selectors in Yarmouth had to ^eclure on I uesday evening next, on Self 

Fifty thousand pounds not twenty-five ! perform for a singlè Ware}. The number Reliance. , (
thousand/ in a London den, swarming'with I °£ j'lry-men selected and returned for the ....... ......■

1 VV ards in Yarmouth, in accordance with j 
the new Act, was six hundied and sixty- MARRIED,
four, namely—Grand Jurors to serve in ! In this Town, on Monday the 6th instant,

wards, shall be oflirt », one of llie Direc
tors now authorized by Law, afid shall have 
tlio same rights, powe s and duties as any 
of the other Directors of the said Compa
ny.’*

. . Mr. Niles, your meètîng is illegal, and
Clt,es* J contrary to the ln*v of the land, seethe

'The speakers against the principle, were j Act elsewhere in our columns, —and 
Messrs. Baldwin, North Riding of York, we advise the farmers not to%lten l it.— 
Couchon, Mommorenci, Richards, Ued,. I Your meeting is got up in a cowardly den, 
r„, .... , .. . iu<t to fleece the farmers,.
I homson, Uald.mand, all Members repre-1 JYolir raeeli„g is got up to be held, no body

senting ‘ho masses :n Counties or Ridings j knows at.whnt hour ! and we tell the fai m-
Oi.n PAiuion M----- , of Worcester And the Honoré Utohert Baldwin re-

couhtv, sômetimes used to bo sent on a___, , .. ,r. . . ,
missionary tour. Once on a time, having marked’ 11,1,1 ,f.the doors«lvere ,low 
just returned from one of these excursions, i °ps»cd through this Act for them (the 
ho found hie eongicgation quite drowsy, I Municipalities) to get into debt they would 
and Wishing to w.the them up, he broke off jn n short time be in the same position that1 »
in tho midst of hip sermon, and begun to 
toll them of what wonderful things he had 
seen in York State. Among otttêï won
ders, he said he had seen monsters great 
mosquitoes, so large that tpany of them 
would weigh a pound. The people were 
by this time wide awake.

Yes, continued »—----- , and moreover, i

some American towns were in, a tow 
years since,, taken they were sold off, stock 
and barril, by the sheriff.'’ Messrs. 
Richards and Thomson " opposed the grant 
of such powers, as it would enable a few 
rash or speculating men, in a small neigh-

they are often known to climb trees and' bourhood to plunge their localities Into in
bark! , I extricable embarresments,’1

ers to mind you not.
The meeting is got up on a Saturday, 

and you know the Scotch Presbyterians, 
from Aldboro’, would hot attend your meet
ing on a Saturday, to be travelling home 
on the Sabbath day. A more foolish, des
perate, and unprincipled act was never at
tempted to fleece the farmers than the ifï

the superior courts, seventy-five, ditto ditto, at the Episcopal church, by the Rev. Mark

phelically advise every farmer in yhe 
Talbot Seltletnem, south of tSe Thames, 
fiot to go near the cowards meeting in 
London.

in the inferiofcoOrts, bne hundred and forty- 
nine ; Petit Jurors to serve in the superior 
courts, one hundred and fifty, ditto-ditto, 
in the inferior courts, two hundred and 
ninety, a sufficient number from Yarmouth 
to do,all the business lor Middlesex.

The 16th section enacts that the Clerk 
of the Peace shall transcribe “ from the 
different reports of the different selectors of 
jurors for the different Town-drips, Villages 
aud Wants, or other tike local divisions of 
the County.''

The 17ih section enacts “ That such 
Juror’s lolls shall be each divided into 
Townships, Wards and Villages, or other 
1 fee subdivisions, answering to the local 
divisions of such counties,’' and in Schedule 
B. the Clerk of the Peace has fa certify 10

Burnham, Mr. John McKinnon, Merchant, 
Vienna, to Miss Julia Alexander, daughter of 
John Aiekandor Esq., formerly of this place.

Advertisements. 

JAMES G It A N T.

GENERAL Dealer in Dry Goods Grocer
ies Crockery, Hardware, &lo. 

(tZ^ireotly opposite Mr. Love’s Cabinet 
VV itre Rooms. Si. Thomas. 1851. 6

fMilli
tended meeting fn bemdon,' and we em> each roll that “ 1 have trirtofufly compared

thé- above J lAots Roll with the reports 
made by the seleotora ofjurora for the dtf- 
ferent Townships, Villages and.VVards, in
the County of----- .” And I am of opinion
and always was of opinion, that the Wards

I Vi cn j

mer in 
ivancer, and * 

thà. Port Stanley «

05** E. E. W., is prepared to undertake 
the winding Up of Estates, oolleotion of debts 
House Rents, 6to.

Port Stanley Jan. 1851, 5

NCTTARY Publie Commissioner in the 
Queen’s Bench, conveyancer, and Ac

countant, Officti oppdsite “
Mills, Main Street.

’ XT
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FOR Sale, Broad clothe, all colors, cassi-
meres, plain and striped.

JOHN McKAY.

FOR Sale, rich satin and Brocade Vests, 
JOHN McKAY.

----------------

FOR Sale, Blond Laces and Artificials, 
also, a new -nd complete assortaient of 

üala Plaids, clan Tartans, and SaxonV Wools 
JOHN McKAY.

FOR Sale, Rich carpetings, and. printed 
Druggets. JOH.t McKAY.

St. rhomàs, Jan. 1851.

T1

10 1-2 a. m.,

MISSIOI ARY

THE ANNIVERSARY ofthe St. Thomas 
Branch of the Missionary Society of the 

Wesleyan Methodist church, in C’altada, will 
be held (D. V.) as follows :

•Missionary Sermons
Sabbath, Jan. 6, at St. Thomas, 10 1-2 a. m., 

Rev. J. Carroll,
do. do. do; 6 p. m.,

Rev. S. Rose, 
do. do. at Watsons 

——Rev,-S. Rose,
do. do. at Fingal, 2 1-2 p. m.,

Rev; S. Rose,
do. do. at Union, 2 1-2 p. m.,

Rev. Ri Gorson,
do. do. at Sparta, 6 p. m.,

Rev. R. Corson,
do. cte. at Pt. Stanley, £ p. m.,

Rev. J. Carroll,
do. Feb. 2, at North Street, 6 p. m., 

Rçy. John Sunday.
MISSIONARY MEETINGS !
Monday, January 27th, Watson’s Meeting, 

6 o’clock, p. in. ' ,
Tuesday, January 28th, Fingal Meeting, 6 

o’clock, p. m.
AT .V. THOMAS,

Wednesday, January 29th, at 6o’clock, p. m. 
Thursday, Jan. 30, at Port Stanley Mcooing, 

G o’clock, p. m.
Friday, Jon. 31, at Sparta, Meeting, fi, p. m; 
Wednesday, Feb. 5th, at-Nortli -St. Meeting, 

6 o’clock, p. m.
Thursday, February 6th, at Sharon’s, G, p. m.

Addresses will he delivered bv Reverends, 
R. Corson, S. Rose, J. Carroll,.[chairman of 

-theDistrict,] and othpr gentlemen;
A -COLLECTION

Will lie made at lliu cluse of each Servieer+n 
aid of the above society.

St. Thomas, January 9, 185L . •

SAIL 18»
HAT well knowd pro

perty, situated within 
five minutes walk of the 
Plank Road, comprising 
part of Lots No’s 3 and 4, 
in the Fourth Concession 

Yarmouth. There are behyixt 20 and 30 
Acres of Land, which for quality cannot be 
excelled : all welfacleared amdin a high state 
of cultivation. \)rt the premises are an ex
cellent i
DISTILLERY,

Storehouses, Barns, Stables, slaughterhouse, 
Piggery, fcc., all fn %, state df thorough re
pair, with a never failing stream j^f. Water,, 
sufficient for working One Hundred Bushels 
per day. On the premises is an excellent
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE/

With Barns, stables, out-houses, &,c., all in 
good repair, being nearly new. Also, an ex
cellent ORCHARD, consisting of Choice

APPLES. PEACHES. PLUMS A 
CHERRIES!

Which, for quality, cannot bd excelled in the 
London District;

(U/^The Distillery part of the Property is 
under rent for betwixt one and two years, at 
a Rental of $500 per annum, of which the 
purchaser would have the benefit. Within 
fi ve minutes walk of the premises is a splen
did Grist Mill in constant operation.

OI/^An indisputable title will be given.
T E RMS *nmy be known on application to 

the proprietor on the premises. Immediate 
possession will be given if required.

» ALEX’il KETCH UM*
Yarmouth Mills, January 3rd, 1851 4m3.
*** Colonist to Copy, 3 months, and send 

account to this Office for payment.

1851 FURS 1851

Of Immense Importance to the Public.
GREAT retrenchment in prices

' JUST OPENING at the

GREAT WESTERN DÉPÔT!
A large ind well assorted new Stock of

CLOTHING <fc DRY GOODS!!
AT ttUMBF.lt 11, NORTH SIDE OF DUNDAS STREET.

OPPOSITE THE ROBINSON HALL LONDON 
LAWiSON & BURGESS

ARK how opening a Splendid Assortment of FÀLL and WINTER CLO THING, made from tin* 
Newest Styles of Material, of French, .E ighth, American, and Canadian Clmlm, manufacture 

by tirnt-class workmen, under their own superintendence We call tho attention ofthe Public i 
the following Ltd T OF PRICES of Goods in the Clothing and Dry Goo-Js Departments :

COATS. £ s. d. £ k. d.
English and French Broadcloth Coats, all colours and styles, 
English, French and Ameiican Beaver Coats,^ 1 15 0 to 2 10 0
English, French, American and Canadian DdSSkin, Tweed and Satihett ° ^ l° ® ^ 0 

Sporting Coats and Taglionies. /. 1 15^0
VESTS: z

Cloth, Cassimere, Tweed and Doeskin, » .
French & English, Plain & Fancy Plush, Satin & Velvet Vests,
A large Stuck of Plaid, (every vapoty.) . »

PANTS.
English, French, American, Plata and Fancy Doeskin Pants,
Canadian, American and English Tweeft, Satiuett and Fulf'Çlôth,
A large stock, (every variety,) constantly on hand or made to or-fer.

to 2 10 0

0 76 to 0 12 6 
0 8 9 to 0 15 0 
0 5 0 to 0 10.0

0 12 6 to 2 0 0
0 10 0 to 0 17 6

HATS, GAPS, SHIRTS, & C ., &C.
American, French and English Hats, (Newest SlyleS.)
F.nglisli. American, California, Mtiuterey, Hungarian and Wide awake Fell Hata all colours 

Fur, Cloth and (Baaed Caps. U Into and Coloured Shirts, Newest Styles and 1’at terns, all prie,
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT WILL CONSIST OP

d. b.

NOTlL’i:.
fo DE persons indebted- to tho stth.-crihor 

u \ for cloth dressing, and wool carding, nro 
requested to tnhkv immediate pavrneiV, or 
hosts Will be ineurre i.

V CHARLES SMITH
s,t

G . D U 2XT H.
F* A U I * I •: & *[ 1A [ R j ) RKfc’SE R Î ! 1

n-irr , ! t ; » o

i ugh •
i’in al v. ays in, the

In î;*adjiiu:-s to shave yui,
'1 » eut ur (Jre.ss yoiir hair ; 

Or ...» sell to thosc^lio pay in ;

MOW ISJIIE TIME ! ! !

The Subscriber will pay the highest price in 
CASH, for any quantity of

Good Shipping Turn!
A. CLUNAS.

St. Thomas, Janaary 3rd, 1851. 4

1851 WHEAT 1861
1 rESSRS. IIODGE Si Co., have the 
VB ulett. iiro to announce that they have 

c unmeneed their winter purchases of
’ W H 3 a ü1 3

Î’ r winch Vhey pay tlie highest market value , 
in Laj-h ! ^ |

’Vhx-v dvsirn to obtain for Soring siiimnents 
' ’ .
5,000 Li.i.tUds good opting Wheat. 

WlOiOO , 0., iiu Full .Wheat 
20,01)0 flc.ivy ui.Oice clean Y\ hite Wheat !

iiODUE & Co, I
„ ■ Red WureUouwo, j

Poit Stanley, December 1850, lit j

French &. F.nglish Broadcloths
and Beavers, . 7 6 to 25 ,0

French,, English, and American
Doeskins, . . 5 Or to 10 0

English, American, French &,
Canadian Tweeds, Sali- 
netts, &c., „ . . 3 9 to 6 3

Striped Shirtings . . 0 7£ to 0 10
Factory Cottons, . . 0,2£ to 0 7j

s. d.
Printed Calicoes, (all widths.) 0 6 
Muslin De Laines. Plaids, Ma- 

ririoes Cobourgs, Orleans 
»V Alapacas of every style, 1 0

Ticking, English &. American 0 10 
Blankets, , . 11 3
Red &, While Flannel . 1 3
$ilk & Velvet Bonnette, . 6 3
Cloaks and Visites, . ]5 0

s d 
to Ü 11

to 0 3 
to I 3 
to 25 II 
to 3 i 
to 12 B-' 
to 25 (I

WOOLLEN SHAWLS, all prices. A Splendid Stock of Furs, consisting of Stone Martin Mini. 
Squirrel!, and Sable Muffs and Boas. Also VICTORlNES all prices.

(EP The REASON WHY we can and will SELL.CHEAP is as follows; VVe tire determin. 
to sell for READY MONEY, therefore have no Bail lie Ills to make up, by putting ou L’lf'e profit- 
Our ( i omis are N EVV —we have not to put no extra Profits to pay for Remnants ami Old Stock. 
And lu-t. lint not least, ive have determined to sell iiViJNE PRICE,—oiir Goods are ALL iM ARK 
ED IN PLAIN FIGURES, and NÜ A BATE MEN 1’ will be made We have put on so slight 
profit,, that we can not, if we Would, take olF a Farthing, even for dor warmest friends

And now. Ladies and Gentlemen, we respectfully Solicit'y<iu th CALL AND EXAMINE o- 
Stock before purchasing elsewhere, as we are determined to sell ill the very Lowest Prices.

Garments made to order in the most Fashionable .styles, and on the shortest Notice

LAWSON Sf BURGESS.
No. 11, North «the Dnndas Strr et opposite in the Robinson Hall, i 

London, December 18, 1*50. < "3m3

(?)
y b 8 a mis as i si s soi

J o H N M‘ K A¥,

J !
Frcm tny little s^ick < f v, a 

I havo co tidies ami perfumeries,
Hair oil for those who need,

And the “ St. 'I'honvis /ftiltinnan,"
For my cdstohiers to read.

I’ll clean your clothos when greasy,
Or strep your razor when its dull ;

. So that shaving Will be easy
XX'hen the Barber is not well ! ! !

(TT^ Having expressed hi y.. detei initiation to 
please all, 1 hope my hlunble scrviUes’will be 
t ppreviated, and that I shall be rewarded 
•with n plentiful portion of publie patronage,

GEOilGK DUNN,
Thomas, Jan 10th, 1851

iMvPhcrson, tili^sgow & to,

FOUNDERS, &z.c. &oe. Manufacturers of 
Steuin Engines, Thrashing Machines & 

Planing Machines, Mill Gearing, Iron and 
Wooden Lathes, and all kinds of Coiintry 
Castings.

Fingal, Jariüary 2, 1851. - 4

1.1ST OF LETTERS ~
F.MAIN TNG in tl*> Mt. Thomas post 
(Iffiot, 1st Jan. 1851.

ST. THOMAS
M A© Dïf 'j Jb'Jiytr
r j 'HE Subscriber hav/n purchased the shop 

° and premises peloriging to Mr. Asa j 
Howard, and carried on by him ns Waggor^ 
and Carriage Maker, &,c., is now prepared to 
attend to and execute all orders lie may be j 
favoured with in iiis line, in a style and qual
ity equal to tiny other establishment in the, 
London District.

© U Q; & &&« BS

LUMBER WAGGONS
Will bo made to order; and the best of Lum
ber used»

Repairing of every description promptly 
and neatly executed at moderate charges.

Tho subscriber hopes that by making good- 
atid substantial work, and from his long expe
rience and thorough knowledge of tho Busi
ness, to secure a share of public patronage.

Ho would also intimate that ho will sell 
low for Cash or short approved credit.

PETER ROSE; 
St. Thomas, Dec. 6, 1850. 1

R
Alvin Jtfhrgret 
A th or Lob Calvin 
A B Mrs 
Baldwirj WiMiam 
Black Dune a*
Biznett bhtiries 
Brown ^ally 
Burnside* William 
BtirrohiJhs'Jftson 
Cavar.Bgh John 
Clayton Lyman 
Caughell John C 
Cope William 
Cates William 
Culbert John 
Campbell Angos 
Doon Richard 
Fitzgerald A R 
Fraser Alex H 
Gray Frederick 
Hicks John 
Jones Francis

E. ERMATINGER, F. M.

Johnston John 
Kcough 7’hdtiias 
Law ran ce George 
Lipsoy William 
Misncr Richard 
Mock W II 
A/cDonald Peter 
A/cKcllar Donald 
A/cDonald Donald 
Osborne James 2 
0>Flynn Rev James 
Rose Peter 
Smith William 
«S'WitfYRobert
iS’uott Jame»---------
Stevens Willington 
Terrell Joseph 
Warren James 
Ware Mr
Warbleton William 
Wcllstcad Mrs

No lice to Printers.
REDUCTION OF PRICKS AT THE

BUFFALO TYPE FOUNDRY.PRINTING materials are now selling at 
the following reduced rales, at the above 

establishment, at six months’ credit. A liberal
V-V.LA..A. uv uiauu lui ua»n ;

Nonpareil, . , 68 cts.
Minion, . . . 48
Brevier, . . ° 42
Bourgeois. . . ^ . 37
Long Primer, . ' . 34
Small Pica, 32
Pica. 30

NIAGARA AND DETROITJlIVERS 
RAILROAD.

T A K eITo TICE
up HAT application will be made lo the 

Legislative of Canada, at the com
ing Session of the Provincial Parliament 
for a renewal of the Charter ofthe Niagara 
and Detroit Rivers “Rail Company, as 
originally surveyd by Col. Johnson.

St. Thomas, 14th December. 1850.

On hand, df furnished at short notice, every 
■article used In a Printing Office.

All articles manufactured at this establish 
neut furnished at New York prices, not add 

Ing Transportation.
„ 05“Agency for Hoe &, Go’s ‘ Celebrated 

! Presses.
Buffalo, Dec. 2, 1750. nf.

OT R A VF. D from 
tho premises of 

tha subscriber about 
the middle of July last 
a VVH1TÉ and RED

;------ .. . . .. colored 8TEER, with
drooped horns, 1 years old next spring ; also 
a black Heifer, 3 years did next spring. Who 
ever wilf-loavo any information concerning 
the same with the subscriber, or at this office 
will be rewarded for theft trouble. >

dougald munro.
Southwold, Lot 26, Januaiy 1, 1851. 4 

~FO IÏ8 A LK.~

\GC0RDEONS, Violins and Fffites, with 
Instructors for each of them. Also, 

Vioiin and Bass Viol Strings.
JOHN KENT.

t^iOK Sale a general assortment-of Toys, 
&.C., for . children.

JOHN KENT.
OR Sale, Picture and Looking Glass 
Frames.

JOHN KENT.
St. Thomas, December 6th, 1850. ' !tf.

Ilil
- 2TÏIC ÎE.itçtmrnn * 
PRIX TING!

establishment. -

EVERY DESCRIPTION 

book, CARD & FANCY

if U II mil
NEATLY EXECUTED, WITH 

Despatch, and at Prices to suit the Times.
— SUCH AS—t

Pamphlets, Circulars, Bill Headings, 'Bills 
of Lading, Catalogues, Hand-bills, 

Deeds, Mortgages, Memorials, 
Lawyers’ and Magistrates 

Blanks, Division Court 
Blanks of every 

description $ 
always *’

1851— on —1851
hand or 

printed on the 
shortest notice, also 

Notes of Hand, Ball Tickets 
Visiting Cards, Business Cards 

Stage Bills. Way Bills, Insurance Pol
icies, Posters, Steamboat Bills, &c , &c.

WATCHMAN OFFICE
Foundry Buildings, St. Thomas, C, W.

ST* THOMAS

FOIL SALE. 
fRISH School Books, Wholesale and Rc- 
L tail.

JOHN KENT.

N
FOIl SALE.

INEVAH, and its remains, by Lay- 
ard.

JOHN KENT.

t o i* u i.v i i. hsu::

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, at the 
Office of-4his Paper, a smart aetive 

boy, 16 or 18 years of age, who has had some 
experience at the Printmg business, Constant 
employment will be given,

Printing Office, St. Thomis, ji«n. 4,1860.

FOR HALF,
rVHE first sig numbers of Harper’s Magd- 

■ zinc, completing tho first volums. The 
Monthly numbers supplied as they nro pub
lished. The December number just received

JOHN KENT.

FOR HALF.

SCOBIE’S Almanac for 1811, wholesale h 
Retail,

John rent. 
FORSALEA

ROOM PAPER, of various patterns and 
qualities.

JOHN KENT.
* ■

% - -t

DO NOT NEGLECT IT!

CONSUMPTION
Can be, and has been cared in thousands of cases 6j 

thu only and certain remedy. 
JUDSON’S CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF 

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
Itid no remedy has ever before been discovered tha 

will ceriainty Cure Consumption- 
must «Iron,ly marked and developed cases o 

Pulmonary Consumption, where the lungs have 
ecome diseased and ulcerated, and the case so ulterlj 
•peless. as to have been pronouiffced by Physicians 

old friends, to be past all possibility of recovery, am 
' times, thought to bo dying, has been cured by 'hit 
underfill remedy, and are how as well and lieaity at 
er. It is a compound of, medications which arft 
•culiarly adapted to and essentially necessary for the *

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
Its operation is mild, yet effleatious ; it loosens the 

vilçgm whitjh^reales so much dilflcully, relieves the 
mgli, and agists ninuie to expel from the%yaient all 
i-teased mailer by vx’pee.i ora lion, producing u delight- 
il change in the breathing and chest, and this after 
i<* prescriptions of tiie very best 'medical men, and 
ie inventions of kind and sorrowing fi tends anil nurses, 
i.vr failed to give the smallest relief ti> the consump* 

*ve sufferer.
TI10U8AND3 OF CONSUMPTIVE

'•sons have been deceived repea'cdly • in buving 
'••dlcinve which were said lo be infallible cures, but 
nett have proved oitl) palliawives ; but ibis nn dirine 
nut only a palliative but a cure for utetrohd lung». 
contains no deleterious drugs, and one trial will

COMPLETION OF f life
IMPERIAL DIC TIONA R Y.

rTlHIS invaluable Work, which cost the 
Jl editor about twelve years Unremitting 

labour, and being incomparably the mofct 
oomprohensive Dictionary of the English 
language ever published, being now complete; 
copies, in any stylo of binding, can bo had by 
early application. Price-—bound in two im
perial octavo volumes of over 1000 pages 
each, cloth boards, £5 ; half calf, £6 ; or 
seven and a half divisions, 12s 6d each.

This work contains, in addition to the 
matter usually found in Dictionaries, the 
technical and scientific terms, together with 
thoit etymologies and their pronunciations, 
according, to tho best authorities—illustrated 
by about 2000 engravings on Wood, to explain 
whore ivords are insufficient.

Orders from any part of Canada will be 
promptly attended to, and copies delivered, 
free of extra charge, in ahy place between 
Quebec and Lbiidon; C; W., if not off the 
main rdads between the pièces named.

Thé present sifpply being limited, those 
wishing copies will please order soon:

THOMAS MACLEAR,
46 Yonge Street, 

Sole Agent for North Jhntried.
Toronto, April 2, 1850. v

8 ailuinshmy etfirn •y b •Iter than ant R^fiioni
ti. in curing C nipimn «ml (ill tli<rn«es

«he
^'m«i • .'’«Æ'-I blond, Coughs, pain in

Î=, &LV.
\bm 1 1000 rvmllcaiva ..f . hi,osi mirnculous cutes

•rti.rii ml bv Ibis .H.edic from e.mie of the fust*, CltiVjtvmvi., mid rliaiilK, have «eut
f-r If me.hr,m.. but , ,1.1,rut,«ill uf them looks

• mu Il like tyuncktry, [ mlL
hmvtlienl In any jjcison

Uing at out office ] j 1 is i tdiciiie «ill speak foi
i liivtmr u bvrever it is tried. 

Caution:—This medicitio is |iui up in a large buttle, 
<1 you must find the name of Jmlson & Co., Pruprie- 
rs, New Yoik, on tlie splendid wrapper aiouml the 
I'lv, to wh'-m all orders must be addressed. 
Itrrnemher and ask for Jmlsnh’s Cherry, and Lung- 

>'irt, in large bottles, and take no o her.

WINTER READING. 

Montreal Weekly Transcript,

A Family Newspàpèr; devoted to morality;
. pure literature, foreign aM domestio 

news, agriculture, eotnmèrco; thé arts, scien
ces, and amusement, pnbl.-shbd évery Tuesday 
morning, at tho following,, rates:—

Single copies, for ten months, 6s ; single 
copies, per annum; Os ; clubs of seven, ditto, 
$7 ; el libs of ten, ditto, $10, A copy gratis 
will bo given to the getter up of a club of ten.

On account of the low price of subscription, 
all letters must be post-paid : if not, the pos
tage will be deducted from thé sum sent.

{Subscriptions discontinued ut the oxpirntiofi 
of the time for which they liave bôen paid- 
subscribers will therefore bear this in mind.

All letters to bo addressed to tho under
signed proprietor, at this office, Hospital

d. McDonald.
Montreal, October 1, 1850.

TIIE FARMER’S PAPER,
The Canadian Agriculturist ;

The best and cheapest Fdrmcr's paper pub
lished in Canddd, itnd the only one now 
published in Upper- Canada:

ri 11 IE second volume of tho Agriculturist 
H in its present form .Commences January,- 

1851. It is issued monthly, and contains 24 
pages, double columns, imperial octavo. Dur
ing the present year, tho advertising sheet 
will bo dispensed with. It will contain nu- 

i merous constructions of Machines and Farm 
Implements, Form Houses and Cottages, fee.; - 

! Plans for School Hoüscs, and Diagrams in 
! explanation pf questions in mechanical science 
| and natural philosophy.

Great care will bo taken m the selection of

BEGS to announce to the Inhabitants of St. Thomas and yiciiiity that ho has received 
his complete assortment of

.V E If* GOODS !
Sui.able for the Winter Trade, consisting of 

Cloths, Vestings, Uunder-shirts and drawers, White Shirts, White and Red Flannels, Alpa- 
pachàs, Coburgs; Orleans; Velvets, Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Mufti, Fur caps, Edgings, Bon
net Plumes, Cussirhcros, Velvet Bonnets, Prints wide and narrow, all colors, Bedticking,

READY-MADE SATIN VESTS
All patterns and sizes. Cheap for Cash.

Ladies Siik Tie», Cap Fronts, Fringes, Vests, Muslins, Collars, Boas, Victorines, Laces, Fur 
forTadibsO *dieS ' shoos in.great Variety, also a largo assortment of trimmings

_ ,nL . JOHN McKAY.
ot. Thomas, January 3rd, 1851. » 4tf

LONULLY’S great wkstlrn-
l’ANACE.A.

l. JSjy^^Ids and Feverish Feelings, and pre- 
eiitirtg Fevers. 2 Fur AtUlima. Liver eomphtinl 
"I RiUotis affect inns. 3. For Dmrrlmeti. I ndi 
-stinit and Loss of Appetite 4. FurCosliveiiess i 
> leitntles and males, and nervous complaints. !

For Stomach a fie i :1 v p e p ► i a. Files, j
lienmatism &e. The grenl points anr, it is not 1 
id to take, never gives pain, ami never leaves ,

Dyspepsia anil hirer Complaint cured hy the use '
I" Longlev's (Deal Western Indian Fimaeea, !

■ ■ a minted to cure the most severe cases of the !
!,,,ve complaints. Loss of appetite, hilUous 
tFee.tions and indigestion, are permanently cfireil 
y its use. The great points are, it is mfl had To I 
•he ; it does not leave the bowels costive, and ,
Hver gives pain in its operations. This Panacea 1 
vill remove all the bud bile from the stomach 
nul gives tone lo thé system, ami keeps off attacks 
•f malignant fevers If the stomach is in a healthy 
-tale and the pores *l “ ' 
idmit of free exhal
he no attack of fe ................
will positively perform, and we recommend all to 
try this article il they wish to ensure health during

kidney, »„d .crul'ul. con,.daims, , »ib«nbera. Such are of~K>U-rto
----------------- —------ '----V______________ ! freely publisliod. Two or threè gôntlemen

DEAFNESS. | of high scientific attainments (one of whom is
Use Dr. LARZÈTTI'S ACOUSTIC OIL. for connected with tho University,) have agreed 

the cure of Deafness. A|su, all those disagreeable j to contribute to tho columns of tho Auric Ilf- 
ncises like the buzzing of insects, falling of water, - turist. 
whizzing of steam, which are symptoms of ap
proaching deafness. Many persons who have 
been deaf for ten. fifteen, or twenty years, and 
were subject to use ear trumpets, have, after 
using one or two bottles, thrown aside these 
trumpets, being made petfectly well. It has 
cured cases of ton, fifteen, gud even thirty years 
standing deafness.

k of the tili'm are open, so as to matter, whether relating Agriciftture, Horti- 
Iniion from the body, there eanW?u^uroi Mechahies, Domestic Economy, Edu- 
ver. This office the Panacea \ eatiom, or general Science. Several intelli

gent practical farmers and gardnere have pro? 
mipcd correspondence, and tho editors wiirVfr—-

/
-■

OF 1NTF.ltF.8T TO ALL.
To the Old and Young! ! " Hoi Y« Rod Head, and 

Gioy ! ! ! Vlienomenon in CliPtnixtry ' I 

EAST INDIA IIAIIt DYE 
Colour, the Hair and «-III nut the Skin. This dve 
may be applied lo the hair over right, llio first nighl 
turning I lie lightest Red, or Gri-v Hair in a dark 
Brown, and by ropca big a si-cnm!" 
jet Black. Am 

ussible t roll bit

s siatemeiii, ns onn

Dr.

3H£IIDA^r SJ(fiin(DChIL
AND

Bible Society Depository.

THE Subscriber'would respectfully inform 
the public generally, that he continues 

tho Book and Stationery business ill St Tho
mas, and that he has on hand a variety of

STANDARD WORKS
And a large assortment of Books adapted for 
tho perusal of young persons. Also, blank 
Books and Stationary of various qualities.— 
The Bubserrher will sell every—article Tn- his 
lino of business at tho lowest possible Cash 
prices.

JOHN KENT.
St. Thomas, December 6th; 1850. 1

Farmers, subscribe and pay for your paper; 
and then write for it : all parties will thus bo 
pleased and benefited.

The Agriculturist is devoted to tho develop
ment ai d advancement of the real interests 
of Canada. Much good 1ms a I toady been 
done by this paper and those which preceded 
it, and of which it is a continuaton. But tho 
Proprietors of tho Cultivator, and tho other 
papers Hludcd to, suffered great loss ; and 
the proprietors of the Agriculturist have, so 
far, been out of pocket, besides tho-time, labor 
and anxiety spent in its publication. Is thé 
reproach that the farmery of Canada will not 

, support an agricultural paper of any kind, to
|.U„,”m.y, .Wwï, ibb T..', ,con"|"."= ? V\° h°P« n»V Let those w-ho 

,. keep Ms hmr t.> any slmde, or perfect1 Iov 0 their country, and desire its improvement 
black; with a positive.assurancu tliui the dve, if ap-1 moko a little more effort this year, and the 
plied 10 thu skin, u:ill n..t colour it. By in «/ccosiona! ! reproach may be wiped out forever..te 'fis ! *7“—'10............ , . ' "'v offer tho following 1‘rommms :

Om; IIunoked Dollars !
Sevèxtv fivk Dollars !
Fiftv Dollars !

Every person who will procure 2Ô0 subscri
bers for tho Agriculturist, at the subscription 
price of one dollar, and remit the money at the 
time of ordering the paper will be paid $100 ; 
for ICO sbbscribors, $75 ; for 75 ditto, $30 • 
for 00 ditto. @25.

Agricultural Societies, apd tlios# pbrsons 
who obtain -the paper tllroiigh tho'lr society; 
are excluded from tho itbote. As wo havo'no 
travelling agents; the offers are open, and ac
cessible to all, with the exception just men
tioned. No papers will bo sent unless the 
subscription accompanies the order, Until the 
smallest number (GO) is realized ; after that 
one-half tho pried may bV retained by tho 
competitor, till the completion, of the list 
which he intends to forward. Who will try? 
Where is tho Township in Canoda West; lit 
whifh no young man can he fdund willing td 
spend two or three weeks th is winter to win 
at least the $25 prize ?

Agricultural Societies ordering.. 86 copies 
and upwards; will bo supplied at half a dollar; 
twelve Copies and upwards, 3s 9d. Single" 
subscriptions, one dollar. Local Agents; 
who will procure over throe, subscoibers, and 
remit us the subscription, free of postage, will 
.he allowed 25 per cent.

George Bttcklatid, Secretary Agricultural 
Associatif), Principal ’Editor, assisted by 
William McDougal, Proprietor.

All loiters should be post-paid, and ad-

article. I'hure is no coloiiiig in tli 
can easily tost.

ÉGpfeSfhese facts arc, wrimnted hy the gentleman 
klio'mtinuTaclures it, wlio is tin; celebiated Cliemi.sl 

... V * (>9’ ,nilllTur < ’omstock’sCliem istry 
I hl^s^ibvy^nd t.iln r xwirks, and School Books, «cl 
known, arid wultly celebrated by tiie public.

Bnquirfe for UomsiockV. Aliminac for 1851 ; 
winchWill Iiu given gratis. Wanted, one «gen, 
in every town in^Camnlii la sell these articles, liy 
wlnrh they can ifmkc I DO p«r com. on. Remem- 
her iiiuJ iisk for Jitdson’s Cliorry mid Lungwort 
in Large Bottles, und talm no other. Address, 

COMSIOCK & BROTHER,
1 No. 9, John Street New York.1

TO THE LADIES —THE GENUINE
BALM OF COLUMBIA FOR RESTORING 

THE HAIR
“Long hair is ii glmv to n womnn,” sr.vs haul.

Ami all feel the t fifth ofthe pious niioiH’iou •
Preserve il then, ladies, your glory mav fall,

---- LüjIcjîs y'oujiïottrril it witB tins preparation.
If you «ih a rich, luxurious he.nl oflutir. free 

from dtindruff mid sm.fi* do nm fml to ,,r„Cmif 
the genuine Bi,|„, of Culumhui In rases nf 
baldness, il will more limn exceed our ex per in- 
nous Many wl.e j.nvu I,.si their Imir-fur*twain*- 
yours luivti had il résfnféd lo iu nrigin.il nerfeclmn 
by the use of this balm. Age. sl.iie, nr comlii.on, 
nppears lo lie no ulislicle wl,;it«-ver ; il iilsoftniises 
tho fluid to flow with which life delinile hiur4tubes. 
are filled, by which means thousands (whose h/nr 
whs gray ns I hit Asimic e.iginy |,av« Ii;,.) Uwir hair 
restored to its nnturnl rol.ir hy this invuloable re
medy. In nil cases of fever it will lie f itiud the 
most pleasant w.nh that cun ho used. A few np- 
jillCHlions only nre necessary to keep the hair ft

ng «ntt. It sireiigihfms the roots, ii never finis \ dressed to tho Editors of tho’ AirrienBnrist
in i.;.p..ru« r.d, glossy-ppHtirnncH,..,.,.l «super- Toronto ° ALfncultunsl,
fomt lor the rasor it is unequiilled. It holds iIinjc 
fîmes us fin.eli other mise,died hair restonri.ves,
•mtl iu more effecliomile

Caution —Never hoy it unless yo 
«nue of Comstock &, Co , proprietf

fitnj the 
. proprietors, on the 

rapper of each bottle, or you are cheated with n 
counterfeit «rtirle.

WHO WANTS MONEY ! ! !

The Subscriber* will pay the highest market 
price 10 Cant,, for any quantity of gond Mer
chantable OATS ! delivered at their etore- 
houso in Port Stanley; -

KOUTFT & DÂVISÔN. 
January 1. 1851,

FLOUR, OATMEAL, & BARLEY, 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

The subscriber would intimate to the Inhabit
ants of this place and” vicinity, that ho has 
eommoncod business in the above line in tho 
building opposite tho establishment of Mosers 
J. St w.Coyne, where ho will keep constant
ly on hand and for sale. Oatmeal, and Barley 
cheaper than can be had in any other estab
lishment in St. Thomas. Ho has received a 
large supply of TEAS and other articles in 
the Grocery line, Well worthy of attention.

„ • JOHN FRASBti.
St. Thomas, Dec. 1850. 44.
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RHEUMATISM!

Thoo we welcome to our 
Thou the gifted child of i 
Thee we welcome heart

v i

For the Watchman. 
WELCOME TO JENNY LIND !

BT faABKLlil ADDISON HOWIO.

Written on her firet kntkbb into New York.

Hail ! sweet warbler, bird of song, 
land, 
nature,

heart and hand. „
The poor shall bless thet 
Rich caress thee, 

Welcome Jenny Lind !

Hail ! swoot warbler, bird of song,
Thousands hero shall praise thy name,
Deeds like thine* can never perish 
While yet sounds the trumps of •fame.

, The poor shall bless thee, 
Rich caress thee, 

Welcome Jenny Lind !

Hail ! sweet warbler, bird of song,
Well may nations envy thee,
Thine a heart so pure and noble 
Should cause all to bond the knee.
_ The poor shall bless thee,

Rich caress thee, 
Wolcomo Jenny Lind !

Hail ! sweet warbler, bird of song,
Wo love thoo for thy real worth,
And while wo bless the name of Jenny 
Bless the land that gave her birth.

The poor shall biens thee, 
Rich caress thee, 

Welcome Jenny Lind !

Hail ! sweet warbler, bird of sbng, 
angels guard thoo on thy way,

And when parsing death’s dark valley * 
Chaunt iheir sweetest, holiest lay.

The poor shall bless thee, 
Rich cares® thoo, 

Welcome Jenny Lind 1-

Hail ! sweet warbler, bird of song,
May the umses sing thy praise,

may we ne’er forget thy “ echo”
Or the Lind of "ithvr" days.

The poor shall bless thee, 
Rich cftrÔBS thee, 

"Welcome Jenny Lind !

WINTER READING. 

Montreal Weekly Transcript,
A Family Newspaper, devoted to morality, 
J\. pure literature, foreign and domestic 
news, agriculture, commerce, the arts, scien
ces, snasmjijpAnent, published every Tuesday 
mornmg, at the following rates;—

Single copies,, fur ten months, 5s ; single- 
copies. per annum, 6s ; clubs of seven, ditto, 
#7 • clubs of ten, ditto, $10. A copy gratis 
will be given to the getter up of a club of ten.

On account of the low price of subscription, 
all letters must be post-paid ; if . not, the pos
age will be deducted from the sum sent.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration 
of the time for which they have be#m paid— 
subscribers will therefore bear this in mind.

All letters to bo addressed to the under
signed proprietor, at this office, Hospital 
Street.

d. McDonald.
Montreal, October 1, 1850.

DEDICATED BY SPECIAL AUTHORITY

fâtv fttajcfltj? the tiAneen
THE BTITISH COLONIE

Their History, Extent, Condition and Re
sources,

y R. Montgomery Martin, Esq.
PROSPECTUS.

• g "HE vast importance of the Colonial and
1 Transmarine Possessions of the Crpwn 

is gradually becoming better understood by 
the people of England, who are learning to 
appreciate more justly the influence they hive 
already exorcised in elevating this country to 
its present political and commercial position 
among European nations, and the ample 
Encans they afford of providing room for a 
superabundant population ; consequently of 
creating new markets for our commerce, re
munerative employment for our labour, and 
safe and profitable investments for unemployed 
capital.

The British Colonial Empire is without 
parallel in history. It contains a cultivable 
erca of two million square miles, and includes

COMPLETION OF THE
IMPERIAL DICTIONARY.

THIS invaluable Work, which^cost the 
editor about twelve years unremitting 

labour, and being incomparably the most 
comprehensive Dictionary of the Eng’ish 
language ovor published, being now complete, 
copies, m any style of binding, can be had by 
early application. Price»—bound in two im
perial octavo volumes of over 1000 pages 
each, cloth boardwf"jp5 ; half calf, £6 ; or 
Seven and a half divisions, 12s 6d each.

This work contuine, in addition to the 
mutter usually found in Dictionaries, the 
technical and scientific tofms, together with 
their etymologies and their pronunciations,
according to the beet authorities—illustrated , . -, , ,
by about 21)00 engravings on wood, to explain I lJhlrl? acr108 ara JwaF[c 'ands- shows a
wlioro words aro Insufficient. denslty - °,f f“ur hundred inhabitant. to each

Orders from any part of Canada will be ] arable surface. This alarming
promptly attended to, and copies delivered, ; denslty is mureasing »t the rate of more than 
free of extra charge, -in any place between | ono thousand births a day—nearly a mouth 
Quebec and London, C. W.. if not off the every minute—an augmentation, not only bo-

RHEUMATISM.
Comstock’s Nerve ami Bone Liniment, is war

ranted to cnrefmiy cawe of Rheumatism. Gout, 
connected Cord* and Muscles, or stiff joints, 
strengthens Weak Limbs, and enables those who 
are crippled to walk again. Use this article and 
be cured, or go w ithnuUt and suffoi, as you please

THE BRITISH PERIODICALS
AND THft

f EONARD, SCOTT k Cô., No. 64, 
i .I_i Gold Street, New York, continue to 
publish the four leading British Quarterly 
Reviews and Blackwood’s Magazine ; in ad
dition U> which they have recently commenced 

4 the publication of a valuable Agricultural 
1 work, called the
FARMERS GUIDETO SCIENTIFIC AND 

PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE,
By Henry Stephens, F. R. S., of Edinburgh, 

author of the “Book of the Farm,’1 kc. kc. 
kc. ; assisted by John P. Norton, M. A., 
New Haven, Professor of Scientific Agri
culture in Yale College, kc. kc.
This highly valuable work will comprise 

two large royal octavo volumes, containing 
over 1400 pages, with 18 or 20 splendid steelDR LARZETTE 8 JUNO CORDIAL,

Or Procreative F.liair. for Mule and Female, engravings, and more than 600 engravings on 
prescribed ns kit «ffectiml restorative in cases of wood, in the highest stylo of the art, illustra- 
Debtlity, Impotency. or Barreness, and all Irregu- ting almost every implement of husbandry 
larifies of nature—Nature's Great Restorative, and now in use by the best farmers, the best me- 
leineoy for those in the married state without thodsof ploughing, planting, haying, harvest- 
offspring. It.» » Her,alli cure lb, Sumiial Em»- in fcc. & the various domestic animals in 
sinus General Debility, Gleet, weakness of the .l„- «• . . c . . . , ,J , „ , . jC.niu.1 Or#,,., ner.nn, affecli.,,,,. Laaonrrhma ‘h« r h,ghe«t p«^otlon ; in abort, the p'otorial ,

in its possessions—-rich islands, furtile plains, or Whites As a vigorating medicine it is ?eature or the book is unique, and will render
unequalled ; aUo, a certain remedy for Incipient ; R incalculable value tQ the student of Agri- , 
coosimipiion. lodigesiion. loss of Muscular Ko- i culture.
ergy. Physical Lnstitmfe, Female Weakness,1 The Work is being published in semi-1 
Debility &c. It is warranted to please the user monthly Numbers, of 64 pages each, exclusive ! 
in any of the above complaints, and is of priceless of the btd$f engravings, and is sold at 25 cents 
value to those without oftsprmg j each, or $6 for thé entire work in numbers, j

Caution.- I Ins celebrated medic,e cannot he of which lhuro wiU be at |ea8t lw0nty.two. |

strong fortresses, and secure havens, in each 
quarter of the globe.

From her Colonies England receives the 
varied products of every clime, and exports in 
return produce and manufactures to the value 
of twenty millions sterling.

As a source of national prosperity the value 
of our Colonies can hardly be overrated, since 
through them the incubus which now weighs 
down the energies of the nation may bo con
verted into a blessing. A population of thirty 
millions on an area of seventy-six millions of 
statute acres in the United Kingdom, of which

rnuin rouis between the places named.
The present supply being limited, those 

wishing copies will please order soon.
THOMAS MACLEAR,

^ 45 Yonge Street,
Sole Agent for JYorth America. 

Toronto, April 2, 1850.
THE FARMER'S PAPER,

The Canadian Agriculturist ;
The lest and cheapest Farmer1 s paper pub ! information concerning the Extent, Condition 

lished in Canada, and the only one now and Resources of our Colonies, would be ac-

yond our capabilities of producing food at 
home, but far outstripping our means of crea
ting property for its support.

Our Colonics offer a noble field for British 
Industry. They could sustain with ease an 
addition of one hundred millions to their pres
sent population. In the Canadas «.there are 
not six individuals to the square mile of area, 
in Australasia not three, in Southern Africa 
not two.

It has been deemed that full and correct

genuine. unless the Ihc-huiiIm signature of JiiUium 
& Co (N. B , ihe ooly American AgentsJ is on 
Ihe wnpper of each bottle

CUM STOCK’S STOVE AND GRATE 
VARNISH,

Pronounced by thousands who have used it. hki
i Blqckwood's Edinburgh M.gazin,stoves, grates, and every ilesci iptioii ol Iron work. ...” . 6

It prevents rust, gives a j-t blink polish like Hull 
ol a coach body^ which stands on Iron, &«., for

DR. SPliON'S SICK HEADACHE 
, RBA1KDY.

Why will yon suffer with that digressing com
plaint, when a remedy is at hand that will not 
fad to cure yon This remedy will effectually 
destroy any attack of headache, either nervous or- 
billions. It has cured cases of twenty years 
standing.

published in. Upper Canada 
rjpHE second volume of the Agriculturist

ccptablo to all classes of the community— 
... v. ..VV...L...OV might tend to create a national feeling for our
in lw proTein'fonn cümmôncoaJanuary! ditilant, fellow citizens—and to strengthen the 

i. :___ „i ___ .!i„ _ ____ • : niilnrn tins nvlsintr from Kindred. Common1851. It is issued monthly, and bontains ^4 i natural ties arising from Kindred, Common 
I pages, double columns, imperial octavo. Dur-1 Origin, Government and Language. Every 
j ins the present year, the advertising .sheet ; Elite-payer in the Kingdom la directly lnto-

-----  ! will bo dispensed with. It will eonlain nu-i » V10 cultivation ol the waste lande m
The author refers to her magnificent do- morons constructions of Machines and Farm 88 l8ey ofle[ Pr°mptand perma-

I Implements, Farm Mouses and Cottage?, kc., I nonH-eltcf from the growing pressure of pau- 
| Plans fur School Houses, and Diagrams in I P»ri*m on property—a pressure rapidly in- 
I explanation of questions in mechanical science ! ^rvasinff» which threatens to exterminate the

---------- and nut 11 ro 1 philosophy. I middle rank bt society, and leave only two
An Election Pun.— At nn election i Great care will be taken in the selection of' classes—the extremes of rich and of poor.

I-—**-- ~ i -..— * —..1---- Ti- ? Merchants, Manufacturers, and Shipown-

nations in New York.
Sparta, C. XV., January, 1851.

dinner held lively, n voter said that he had lnattcr' whether relating Agrkulturo, Horti- 
, , | culture, Mechahics, Domestic Edonomy, Edu-

hftver received a bribe to tho.-extent of a j cation, or general Science. Several intclli- 
farlbxng. j gont practical farmers and gardners have pro-

Ai, , ' misotl correspondence,,and the editor.- will beun, e-xmyi, how can you snv so i observ- • ■ ’ . . .. . .
cd nnotïîer, wvhen I know that Mr. XV.

happy to receive communications from all their 
subscribers. Such ns aro of interest will bo

^ bfVr0 ___ freely published. Two or Unco gonüomcn
, | of high scientific attainments f ono of whom is

Ay, that’s true enough ; but it was ful] connected with the University,) have agreed
of moggots.

XX’ell, then, w-aa the rejoinder, if it was 
not briery, it was corruption.

Js Ingenious Test.—A few days ngo, 
n merchant, in prosecuting his morning 
aur in the suburbs of Edinburgh, found, os 

he walked along, a purse, containing a con 
aidernble sum of money. He observed a 
lady at a considerable distance, who, lie 
tljought, would tb the owner and loser. De
termined to be gorrect in the party to whom 
lie delivered it, he fe 1 upon a strange yet 
ingenious plan to .effect this. Ho resolved 
to act the part of a poor distressed trades
man, and boldly went forward, hat in hand 
and asked alms. This was answered with 
n polite

Go away 1 I have nothing to give you.
The poor man, however, persisting in 

his entreaties," would not go until ho had 
got assistance for his famishing wife and 
children. The lady, fro n reasons, no 
doubt, similar to Mrs. Muclairy’s, at last 
condescended; but to her dismay, found 
that the wherewith was gone. The met* 
chant, now satisfied that he was «correct,
with a polite bow retimed the purse, with j for (iU ditto, $‘25.

to coutribute to the columns of the Agricul
turist.

Farmers, subscribe and pay for your paper, 
and then write, for it : all parties will thus be 
pkmEfod^and benefited.

The Agriculturist is devoted to the develop
ment jBr.d advancement of the real interests 
ofCanadn. Much good has already been 
done by this paper and those which preceded 
it, and of which it is a contiimaton. But the 
Proprietors of the Cultivator, and the other 
papers rlluded to, suffered great loss ; and 
the proprietors of the Agriculturist havo, so 
fur, boon out of pocket, besides tffo time, labor 
and anxiety spent in its publication. Is the 
reproach that the» farmers of Canada will not 
support an agricultural paper of any kind, to 
contihuo 1 XVo hope not. Let those who 
lovo their country, and desire its improvement 
mrko a little more effort this year, and the 
reproueh may bo wiped out forever.

As an inducement to extra exertion, wo 
offer the following Premiums :

One Hun nn kd Dollars ! 
s" Seventy five Dollars !

Fifty Dollars !
Every person who will procure 200 subsc-i- 

bers for the Agriculturist, at -the subscription 
price of ono do) ur, and remit, the money at the 
time of ordering the paper will bo paid $100 ; 
for 100 subscribers, $"5 ; for 75 ditto, $10 ;

an advice that, in future, she would he more 
generous to the distressed and destitute.

Do not jest with your wife upon a subject 
in which their is danger of wounding her 
feelings. Remember that she treusurwMwery 
word you utter though you may never think 
of it. again. *

* Do not. reproach ybur wife with a personal 
defect for if she has sensibility you inflict a 
wound difficult to heal.

do not treat your wife with inattention in 
company.' It touches her. pride—and she 
will not respect you more or love you better 
for it.

Do notupbraiil your >vife in the presence of 
a third person. , The epuse of your disregard 
fm4 her feelings will prevent her .from nuknuw- 
ledging her fault.

De not. often iyvilo your friends to vide and 
leave your wife at. home, she might suspect 
that you esteemed others mure companionable 
than herself.

If you have a peasant homo and n cheerful 
wife, pass your cvoiliugs under your own root*. 

Do not bo stern and silent in your own house I

Agricultural Societies*,and those persons 
who obtain the paper through their society, 
are excluded from the above. * As we have no 
trSv’tflling agents, the offers are open, and ac
cessible to all, with the excoptidtijust men
tioned. No papers will be sent unless tin- 
subscription accompanies the or<Mw, until the 
smallest number (60) is roftlizod ; after that 
one-half the pricp may be retained by. the 
competitor, till the, completion of the list 
which ho intends to forward. VXrho wi I try? 
Where is the Township in Canada West, in 
which no young man can bo found willing to 
spend two or three weeks th is winter to win 
at least the $25 prize 1

Agricultural Societies ordering 25 copies 
and upwards, will be supplied at half a dollar; 
.twfllfrn popjça and upwards, 3s 9d. Single 
subscriptions, ono dollar. " Local Agents, 
who will procuro over thmrsubseoibers, and 
remit .‘us the subscription, free of postage, will 
bo allowed 25 per cent.

George Buekland, Sccrbta-y Agricultural 
Association, Principal Editor, assisted by 
William McDougal, Proprietor,

All loiters should bo post-paid, and ad

ers, who view with alarm the recent changes 
in our commercial policy, may find in the 
capabilities of our Colonies relief from tho 
suffering inevitably arising from all states of" 
transition, whether for good or for evil. The 
Politician, don'rous of strengthening the basis 
on which, under Provide»*®, thin mnrntime 
empire is founded, cannot study too carefully 
the state and prospects of our Colonial Do
minions, and the Philanthropist, who feels 
that human improvement can alone be pro
moted and secured by the inculcation and 
practice of Christian principles, will gladly 
increase his knowledge of the condition and 
wants of one hundred millions of his fellow- 
subjects of every creed, color, and clime,

The Author has devoted twénty years to 
the study arid personal examination of our 
maritime Possessions ; and as aiv Officer in 
tho Naval and in tho Civil Service of tho 
Crown, has had unusual opportunities of ac^ 
quivijiig'local information, which it will be his 
anxious study to impart, totally divested of 
political bias or party feeling.

In order to bring this.National Work within 
the means of all classes of the community, it 
will be issued in parts at One, and Three 
Shillings each, and in Divisions, handsom. ly 
bound in Morocco Cloth, Gilt, at Seven Shil
lings and Sixpence, adorned with Illustrated 
Maps, Views of tho Chief Cities, Fine Por
traits of the most celebrated promoters and 
Defenders of our Colonial Empite, Seals of 
each Colony, &c., to be completed iii Forty- 
eight Parts'at Ono Shilling ; Sixteen Parts 
at Three Shillings ; «*r Eight Divisions at 
Seven Shillings and Sixpence each, Sterling.

Tho Queen has been graciously pleasôd (p 
authorise tho Dedication of1-this highly im- 
pohant undertaking to Her Majesty.

Copy of* a Letter from tlic Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, authorizing the ex
amination or Statistical, Commercial, and 
thcr Documents transmitted yearly b1 the 

Govoriior of each Colony for the use of Her 
Majesty’s Government ;—

Downing Street, 20th Juno, 1849.
Sin,—1 am directed by Earl Grey to ac

quaint you, in answer to yotir Letter of the 
11th instant, that upon application to tho 
Librarian of this Office you wil* be permitted 
to have access to the Blue Books, and other 
documents which you desire to consult for tho 
compilation of your intended XX ork.

1 am, Sir, your most obedient Servant,
B. HAWES.

R. M- Martin, Esq.
Published by JOHN and FREDERICK 

TALLIS, 100, John Street, Smithfield, Lon
don ; nud 16, John Street, New York; and 
all Booksellers throughout the Canadas.

Agent at Toronto,
Mr. JOHN ALLANSON, 

Corner of Yonge and.Alice Streets.
Hamilton, March 18, I860. ___  •

HAVE YOU A COUGH Î—DO NOT 
NEGLECT IT!

Thousands have me,t n premature death for 
.want ôfanéinioii lo H common cold. Rev. Dr 
Bariholomew's Expectorant Pink S>rup will 
most positively give relief and saxe you from the 
most awful disease. Pulmonary Consumption, 
wliich usinllv sweeps into the grave thousands of 
ihe young, the old, ihel lovely, and the gay

HAY’S LINIMENT FOR THE PILES.
The worst attacks r| the Piles are effectually 

and permanently cured in a short time by Hie use 
uf the genuine Hay’s Liniment. Hundreds of 

first citizens throughout ihe country have 
used this liniment with complete success It is 
warranted ,lo cure the most aggravated case.

Caution—Never buy it unless you find the 
name of Comstock & Co., upon the wrapper, 
proprietors of Hie genuine article, or yon are 
healed with it counterfeit.

TO OWNERS UF. ANU DEALERS IN 
HORSES.

CARLTON’S FOUNDER
OIN'VME. N’V, r»r the dire Ol 
Founder. Spill Hoof, iloofbonnd 
Horsey, and contracied ana Keve 
rish Feel. Wounds, Bruises in the 

flesh, Galled Backs. Cracked heels.' scratches, 
kicks, &,c.. on horses Carlton’s Ring Bone 
Cure, for the cure of ring-hone, blood spavin, 
hone spavin, windfalls-and splint—a certain 
leinedy. This Ring hone Cuie and the Founder 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated English Farrier, and will cure in 99 
cases out ol" 100 any cf the above complaints. 
They have been used by farmers, liverymen, 
stage proprietors, and others with the most 
marked and decided success.

COM STOCK'S V fit.VI I FUG K.
This is the most extraordinary remedy foi 

Worms ever used ; it effectually eradicates Worms 
from both min Its and children It cannot harm 
the most delicate infant or strongest adult, and 
never tails to completely root ont and destiny all 
kinds of worms; The cost, *25 cents per bottle, 
puts it within the reach ol all, and all parents who 
are without it are wantonly exposing the lives of 
their children to these fell destroyers of voUtl 
“ Worms.”

The British Periodicals re-published are as 
follows, viz.
The London Quarterly Review, (Conserva- ! 

tive.)
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The JYorth British Review, (Free Church.) I. 
Ihe H est minster l.cvirw, (l.ibt ral.) and 
r'lqckwood18 t.dinburgh Mngazinr, (Tory.)

Although these Works are distinguished 
by the political shades above indicated, yet 
but a small portion of their contents isuievoted | 
to political subjects. It is their literary cha- j 
racier whioh gives them their chief value, and ( 
in that they stand confessedly far above all ■ 
other journals of tneir class. Blackwood, still 
under the masterly guidance of Christopher 
North, maintains its ancient celebrity, and is* 
at this time, unusually attractive, from the 
serial works of Bulwer and other literary 
notables, written for that, magazine, and first 
appearing in its columns both in Great Britain 
and in the United «States. Such works as 
“The Caxtons,” and “My New Novel,” (both 
by Bulwer,) “My Peninsular Medal,” “Tho 
Green Hand,” and other serials of which nu
merous rival editions aro issued by the leading 
publishers in this country, havo to be reprint
ed by those publishers from -the pngo of 
Uackwood, after it has been issued by Messrs. 
,Sfcott Co., so that subscribers to tho Re
print of that Magazine may always rely on 
having the earliest reading of these fascinat
ing tales,

TERMS.
Per Annum.

For any ono of the four Reviews,
For any two. ) do
For any three do
For all four of the Reviews, - - 
For Blackwood’s Magazine, - - 
For Blackwood and three Review 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews

$3,00
5,00
7,00
8,00
3,00
9,00

10,00

NOW IN PRESB.

CAKADAi
PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE j

BF.ING « Genil.pliicil and BlalUlical Ac- 
ion lit of Canada West, t for me»ly .Upper 

Camida,) exhibiting its past present cons
ilitiim and future prnapeçls ; shewing i.s Résout- 
cea and Capabilities a* a great .Agricultural and 
manufacturing country. amPiw relative advnhfà* 
gea as com pined with the other British Colonies, 
and the United States, as n new Imme for British 
emigrants Also containing a pariicular-eocinmt 
of the mineral wealth, ami other valuable available 
resource* of each District; with nn Apidviical 
description ofthe iVIniuig Region of Lakes Moron 
and Superior. -The whole compiled from infor
mation obtained in each locality, up to Ihe dateof 
publication, by W. H Smith, author of the Ca* 
nadian Gazetteer. ,

A chapter will he devoted to the special benefit 
of Emigrants— furnishing them with inlormaiion 
concerning the proper measures and précautions 
to he taken in order to reach ihe Province in 8 
comfortable and economical wanner; with hints 
as to the readiest and most advisable tiiee.ne of 
acquiring land on their arrival, &c.

Corrected tables of disiances from plane t(t 
place will he added, with ah tracts from such 
Provincial Actp as are nerasshry to he generally 
known; and a variety of miscellaneous useful 
inaller. The whole forming ^complete text hook 
ofrelereiire fur the mail of misincss. and a guide 
for th* traveller and emigrant.

F««r the convenience of Stihseriliers. the wnrTf- 
xvill he issued in niiinhrr* at Is. 3d each, and in 
purl* nf double me* hi 2s. 6d. emit ; and will he 
completedshi t.bnm ten parts. Each part will be“V 
iicenmpHiiiffiJ by a Map eontaiiri.g one or more ' 
Connues ; ami a general Map of the Province, 
compiled expressly for the purpose will he ap
pended to ihe work The-Maps will he engraved 
on copper, in ihe best style of the art. and will 
contain the latest divisions of Counties, mid *11 
the new seitlemenls in ihe Province up to the luted

The Work will be furnished lo Subscriber» only.
A compleie Business Directory of the Uppei* 

Province will he added to the work, being iho 
firs* ever published- in either [Province», As ihe 
Author and publisher lÿwvess peculiar facilities 
for rn'lei linii ihe nee es-tplW informal Ion ; ihe «uib- 
tjerihers will have Ilia advantage of receiving this 
portion of the woik without any additional

The first part, of the work will he ready for 
delivery in about a fortnight, and will be.supplied 
to snbst rihers by the Publishers or Agents

Local Agents wauled to canvass Ibr the works} 
to whom liberal encouragement will he given— 
Apply personally, or by letter (post paid) to the 
Publisher Toronto.

Papers inserting ibis advertisement, and notic
ing'the parts as they appear, will be furnished 
with a copy ofthe work as it is issued. . —

THOMAS MACLF.AR, Publisher.
No. 45. Yonge Street 

Toronto. October 30, 1850 Itf
PRINTERS’

For Farmer’s Guide (complete in 22 Nos.) 
$5,00.
l’aynwnl* to he made in all cases in Advance.

Money, current in tho wlrere imsuod#
will be received at par.

{Cf* Remittances and communications 
should be fcUyays addressed, post-paid or 
franked, to the Publishers.

LEONARD, SCOTT & Co.
79 Fulton Street. New Y'ork.

THOMAS MACLEAR,
^ Agent, Toronto.
Toronto, December, 1850. 4tf

T. THOMAS WATCHMAN,
A

furnishing; warehouse/ //
g ’ HE Subscriber would inform the Printers 

throughout the United States and the 
Canadas, that he lifts opened a Printers’ Furnish
ing Warehouse, where can he always found, 
Printing Presses, with self-feeders, a recent im
provement; Printing Inks of all colors; also, all 
kinds of iVielal and Wood Types. Brass and «Metal 
Rules, and every other description of Printing 
Materials, at New York prices adding transporta
tion. Also, for sale, as above. Enamelled. Pearl 
Surface, and common cards ; Cap, Letter, Flat- 
Çap, Demy Medium, Marble, and colored 
papers; Bookbinders’ Gnage Shears. &c., &c.

Old Type taken »n exchange for new.
Sole Agent for the sale of C. J Gaylor’s Double 

and Single Improved Salamander Sales
WILLIAM PRESCOTT,

No C, United Stales’ I Intel Block.
" Pearl Street, Buffalo. Itf

Toronto.
and retnnrkablo lor your sociability ul-cwhoro. | dressed to tho Editors ol* tho Agriculturist,

Remombor that your wifo has as much noVd 
of recreatibn as ydursolf. and devote à portion 
at least, of your leisure hours to such sooioty 
and amusements as she may join. By doing 
so, you will Bôèùro lier smilés amFincroase her 
affection.

Come Bob, tell honestly hovV much you 
have cleared by yotir wild land speculations ? 
said Bob’s quiziqal friend lo him hha other day.

Cleared, egad ! cleared ! replug,fyb with 
a fYown, why, you fool, I’ve cleared my pook- 
ets ! i

The Girls.—They think of Hymen and 
they can’t help sighing. When their lovers 
forsake thertl they can’t help crying. They 
sit at the windo* and can’t hclj> spying.—
They screw tip their corsets, bring on con-
v.imption, BüiYi’t help dyiftgv -

■ -M- '

FLOUR, OATMEAL, & BARLEY, 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

The subscriber would intimate to tho inhabit
ants of this place and vicinity, that he liai 
commenced business in tile above lino-in the 
building opposite the establishment of Messrs 
J. St, YV.Coyne, where ho will keep constant
ly on hand and for sale, Oatmeal, and Bariev 
cheaper thaqtcan be had in any other estab
lishment in «St. Thomas. Ho has received a 
large’supply of TEAS and other articles in 
the Grocery line, well worthy of attention,

JOHN FRASER.
Sk Thomas. Dec. I960. + 4-4

FARM Full SALE.

rOT 38,. on the Back Street, Southwold, 
_J 125 acres, all under good fence, 80 acres 
under good cultivation, and well watered, a 

small creek running through the front, and 
Kettle Creek running through the roar of the 
lot, with a good Frame House and an excel
lent well of water in tho kitchen ; Barns, 
8hcds, &.c. Tho above is situated within 
half a mile of the Five Stakes, and three and 
a half miles from St. Thomas.

For further particulars, apply to the proprie
tor on the Farm.

PÎ1INEAS DRAKE. 
St. Thomas, Dec. 1850.

IMMEDIATELY.
. 71 .

the work of a small family. Apply at this-Office 
Printing Office, St. Thomas, Dec, 21, 1850;

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, a Small 
active Girl, 14 or 16 years of age, tv do

Caution —All of the above-named articles are 
sold only in St. Thomas, at Dr. Soothw ivk’s Drug 
Store, and at Mr. Perrin &, Co.'s Grocery Store 
In London? by Mitchell ; in Port Stanley, at the 
Drugstore; and in .Hamilton., by Hamilton & 
Kneeshavv. Also, by one agent in evpry town in 
.1 'n’mrdu

NOW FURUSHING
A N< w Work on tolonizat on,

A ND Settlement of the Waste Lands of 
iTl Canada, by James Fitzgerald, ; Esq. 
gether with a Preface containing Correspon
dence on this i portant subject, with the 
Hùn. J/H* Price,
Lands, the

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER, Devoted to 
f \ Literature, News, Agriculture, Morality 
Science and Art, History and Amusement.

It i.< as customary in vi Prospectus as in an 
Electioneering Address, m make catch penny pro
fessions, suitable in all parties. <xr any lasrt* ; such 
a custom, in detail, the subscriber will dispense 
with— p re 1er ring, actions to words;

The llatchmnn,. in question* of a County! 
character, will study to speak and advise gene- j 
rally, lor the good of M ii-ui.kskx ; and being the 
on'y organ published in Hie 't’alhui settlement, an, 
opportunity will lie presented ol" expies-ing llm 
wants and wishes ol" that extensive and populous 
section ofihe-Cnimly.

Iii Politics, ihe llalclimnn will advocate 
British Coiisli’ulional |(csponsil>le GnveriiNnuii ; 
supporting such pn-a>ures as are considered good 
for Cumula — condemning1 such as are cntn-ioerod 
injurious: yielding neither a servile obedience 
nor factious opposition to any luliiinusiraii'ui.

! Tho latest Intelligence respecting the British 
to-, and United States Produce Markets will he fur 

nished, and I lie pices current at Purl Stanley and 
r purchasing siamois, both in Middlesex anil

TO PRINTERS.

THE Subscriber invites the attention of 
Printers in Canada West to his exten

sive assortment of all desc. iptions of Print
ing materials, including,

PRESSES OF THE LATEST 
PATENTS,

Chases. Galleys, Cases, Furniture, Quoins, 
&c. TYPE—NVxvs, Book nnd Job, Plain 
and onionTental, of the latest designs. Brass 
Rule, Wood Type in great variety.— 
Superior English, French nnd American 
Inks, for hook and news work, jirid at 

, R K DÜCED PRICES.
All his stock has been lately . selected 

from manufacturers of long established re
putation and in all transactions will ho 
warranted.

A few second Presses on sale.
(TT^OLI) TYPE taken jn exchange for 

such as are of Canadian manufacture.
1). K. FEEHAN.

V Offick, No. 2*2, Frqnt Street.
Toronto, December, 1850. - 1

Cmimissionor of Crown | I""1" <•« w,U h- ..... .
Provincial Agricultural Society I . I ol the /f«lrA«.un will bo ..pen for

• . . ... ni- * • . a • » . i o • the temperate discussion ol all useliil and impurand the Niagara District Agricultural Some-1 |e||| 1
ty, and a copious Appendix containing Cor- [ ^s. j, js j,,ierid*d the 11'alehmnn slmll have a
rospondcnce between the author and His Ex 1 WhJ« „„,j eyum*ive « irculaiion, it v« ill he found a 
oeflency the Governor General, the Provincial ' fiivmahle medium for Advertising. The 8nh- 
Secretary, Sus. Extracts from a work on J .amber* respectfully solicit* the paimnago of an 
Colonization, by the late Right Hon. îSir; ""Hligent and «fisrenung public; lor xvlm.-e 
Robert W llorton, and a letter depicting the gêimrous   liberal riipp-rt he will always feel
uue causes ofthe present wretched condition *r»i-l"l. ,,,,,, *"'n     |»y -I”;.""**. T , , r i pains nnr exerlimrs.-io render lumsell worthy and
of Ireland. deWvi„i ,.r ii.

1 rice, 2s. bd- __ I TERM6 ; — Seven Shillings am} Sixpence,
The above work is for sale at Messrs. 

Rowsell, Brewer St McPhail, and at the Bos
ton Hook F tore, King Street, and tho other 
Book Stores of the City.

December 5th, 1850.

ülolice lo Printers.
REDUCTION of prices at tub 

BUFFALO TYPE FOUNDRY.

PRINTING materials are tiow selling at 
the following reduced rates, at the above 

establishment, at six months’credit. A liberal 
discount will be made for cash;

Nonpareil, 
Minion, . 
Brevier, . 
Bourgeois. 
Long Primer, 
Small Pica, 
Pica.

68 ets.
48
42
37
34
32
30

On hand, or-furnished at short notice, every 
article used in a Printing Office.

All articles manufactured at this- establish* 
mont furnished at New York prices, not add
ing Transportation.

U^Ageney for Hoe Co’s Celebrated 
Pressea.

Buffalo, Deo. 3,1760. Itf-

currency, per annum, if paid in advance Ten 
Shillings at the end uf Six mculhs. or Twelve 
Shillings and Sixpence at the end nl" the year.

N. BATE.
•x Publisher &, Proprietor.

St. Thomas, December 6, ItivU

AUCTION I- EltlNG !

JAMES JAY begs to return his sincere 
thanks to his numerous friends, and 

the public generally, for the very liberal 
support he lias received for the last fourteen 
yeafs, in the above business ; and will con
tinue to sell all kinds of Farming stock, 
<&c., on the most reasonable terms. From 
his general knowledge of such matters, he 
flutters himself he , will be able to give 
general satisfaction to all who favor him 
with their patronage.

Linley Farm, near St Thomas. 1

CtORD WOOD, and ŒARM PRODUQ& 
) will bo taken in payment at Market 
Price,,for the “St. Thomas Watchman.” 

December 6th, 1860,

der, first insertion,. 3s..4d.
. insertion,............. 0 lOd.
irst ins., pr. lino, . . 0 4tL 
insertion, pr. line,. 0 idL

St- 8T omas 8E.itrIjm.in
HUIMINd lvSi:AtiU.SH-Mi:\T !

HATES OF ADVERTISING-: J
Six lines and under, first insertion, . . 2s. 6d. ",
Each subsequent insertion,................0 7£.e-f
Ten lines and under, first insertion, . 3s..4d. 
Each* subsequenti 
Above ten lines, first 
Each subsequent insertion,

RATES BY THE SQUARE.
—-[SIXTEEN LINES . MAKE A SQUARE.]----

For a square three weeks,.............. 5s. 0d.
do three months, ...... 10s. Od.
do six months,............£1 0s. Od.
do ouo year,....... 1 10s. Od.

{^/^Advertisements wit out written direc
tions inserted till forbid, and charged accord 
ingly.

Orders for discontinuing Advertisements to 
bo in writing. Advertisements for insertion 
to be delivered on the morning preceding the 
day of publication.

All advertisements published for a less 
period than one month, "must be paid for in 
advance.

All transitory advertisements, from strang
ers or irregular oustomors, must be paid for 
when handed in for insertion.

A liberal discount wiM be made to parties 
Advertising by the year.

(L/^Merchants and others who advertise 
liberally in tho Watchman, will have their 
Cards inserted in our Business Directory 
gratis.

(L/^All letters must be post-paid and ad
dressed to the Publisher, or they will not be 
attended to.

ST. THOMAS -Printed and Publishe; 
every Saturday, by N. W. Bate, at the Qffici' 
Foundry Buildings, nearly opposite the To
mur


